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THE CLAYTON
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP
Volume

N EWS

AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.

Clayton, New Mexico, Saturday, Marco 20. 1915

VIII

High School Minstrels
What will undoubtedly be one of
the best shows ever seen in tbe local
opera house will be presented on
Monday evening when the High
School strident put on their Orient-H- i
Lady Minstrels and Black Faced
Men.
The whole evening will be
devoted to fun and music with an
abundance of local hits on celebrities well known
It happens that
the four boys selected for the end
nu n fit the parts well and the show
will be a memorable one.
Seats can
be reserved at Rose's Drug Store up
to Monday evening at six o'clock,
but no seats will be reserved at the
door.. Patrons will guard their own
interests by getting their seats tarly.
There will be two shows, o.,e at 7:15
p in. and one at 9:00.
1 want to go back,
I want to go
back,
I want to go back to the farm.
Far away from harm with a milk
pail nu id v arm;
( miss the rooster,
the one that us-twake me 'up at four a. m.
I think your great big city's very
pretty
Nevertheless, I want to be there,
I want to see thtre
A certain someone lull of charm;
That's why I wish again
That I whs in Michigan,
Down on the tarm.
r

That American Legion
We have in the United States an
influence that is constantly seeking
war, editorially refuiks the El Paso
Morning fines. ' That influent' 1ms
made
felt during all the time
of the prevailing Mexican troubleK,
and more than once would
have
precipitated armed interfeieiice into
the affairs of out neighbors hut for
l lie square-jawem.tu in control at
Washington.
With the development
ot' war in Europe this same influence
lias constantly been active, and our
iiuprecHredness for war has been
constantly paraded as an incentive
to tbe enkindling of a greater military spirit.
Not satisfied with former methods,
however, there has now been unmasked a brazen effort to cutivate
through
the military spirit
the
organization of what is called the
"American Legion." The name ol
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and a
letter of endorsement from him were
used to give force to the movement,
and Major General Wood, of the
army, and Coiumader Crank, of the
navy, have been represented as
prime movers in the schemes.
There is nothing doing at Wash
ington for the "American Legion,"
except a request to remove its headquarters from government property,
and it is thus another great scheme
has died aborning.
its-el-

War End In July
London. March 17 (3:10 a m.)
Edgar Crammnnd, a prominent fi
nancial writer, in a paper before the
Royal Statistical society yesterday,
dealing with the cost of the war,
in July
a id the war must end
through the exhaustion of some of
the belligerents.
Mr. Cram mon d estimates the total
cost of the war to the end of July
as3, 398,000. 000 ($16, 990, 000,000)
and tbe total economic loss through
damage to property and other direct
and indirect losses at 15,498,000,-00- 0
(145,740,000,000).
He estimates that Great Britain alone will
spend up to tbe end of July

The Times, commenting upon Mr.
Craromnnd's figures, thinks he takes
a somewhat exaggerated view, although lie is in possession of facts
which entitle his opinion to respect,
The Times points out that Premier
Asquith's estimate ol Great Britain's
expendituies during the same period
was only 5000,000,000, hut adds:
" i bis certainly now appears to be
low, even if Mr. Crammond's estimate is too high, and it is already
beleived in financial quarters that
the government will be obliged to
have recourse to a new war loan
sooner than was anticipated, probably in the month of May."

Old Cattlemen
Another old trail man

shown
up. R, B. Humphrey received a
letter from J. C. Grift'ich of Houston, who apologizes for writing him,
as he has not preserved Secretary
Luther A Lawhon's address. The
letter has been turned over to him.
however, for his usual prompt attention. He sajs: "I went up the
trailin 1880 for "Dud" and Tom
Snyder of Georgetown and the latter
now lives in New Mexico.
Dick
Arnett was boss of the herd. Some
of the other men who went along
Webl) Arnett, Georjje Arnett,
Jehu Arnett, Joe Arnett. Cyrus!
Marcus and John Kendrick, who'
has

e

now lives in Woming.
Wo iaiw h.d
our cattle on the Cheyenne River,
and I worked for them five yea's.
I wish to join the oiganization.
Tell
me what steps to take." Mr. Griffith's address is 1517 Scott Street,
Sao Antonio F.xpren.
Houston.

Colonel D. II. Snyder lives in
Georgetown and Captain Tom Snyder lives in Clayton, N. M. The
other brother, Captain J, W. Snyder, lives in Georgetown.
The Snyder brothers were once among tho
largest cuttle dealers in Texas, Wyoming and Colorado. Georgetown
Commercial.

Farmers And Ranchmen
A

farmers convention will be held

at (be oi.rl Imut-- Saturday. April

3,
191.), for the purpose of organizing
a county clearing house on the plans
proposed by the Farmers Society ot

F.quity,
Prominent speakers have been
chosen for the occasion, and matters
of importance to each and every
one will be discussed.
Come out ; the presence of every
fanner and ranchman is desired.
VV. E. Camron. Co. aec'y F. S. E.,
Clayton. N. M.

y

The Quest ol Sol ons
Now it came to pass that in the
third year ol the reign of the great
king Bill
that a certain portion of the people of the sunshine-Lan- d
felt called upon to go forth
and Serve the People. And liehold,
in accord with the law of the land,
they went before the Electorate at
the next election and a certain
portion thereof were stlectd to go to
the city of
the same being
the capital and the residence of
and for sixty and one
days and sixty and one nights they
iiul Throw the Bull mightily.
And in the course of the period
they did enact many laws, some good,
some not so good, but in the enactment they did all of them indulge in
the pastime aforesaid, even Bro-Mwho for five years had sat in the halls
without opening his mouth
of
except to say Aye, aye, and Nay,
nay, when awakened from his slumf.
bers for a
And they did vary the pleasant
sport of Throwing tbe Bull by playing that nthergame. Ousting
which same was very popular
thai year and like unto the Tango
for holding the general
interest.
And with other sports and pastimes
did thev beguile the weary hours
which the law demsniled they should
spend in the city of Big Gab. but in
legislation they followed a Constructive Projiraiii.
And li, vthen tbe sixty days and
nights were up, and when the Ma
jority, bv ruling of its might, hd
added one day and one night thereto, and that was up. thev did adjourn.
And all the people counted the cost
and said, "Veiily, why should we
Pay the I'iper for the Si.lons to
Throw the Bull? What have they
given us?" This constructive pro
gram never got past the first a) liable.
And there arose among them a
mighty desire tu Get Something for
Their Kale. Ar.d a great resolve
swept over the land of Sun Shine
that when again the Solum should
and liere gan
oiler tu go to
b'ü'y, h?y the Sovereign I'eeMil
would say unto them,
'Nav, e
nights in Throwhave spent sixty-on- e
ing the Bull, and though that be a
pleasant sport, we were not admit
ted to observe and therefore this
ourseb
time we will go to
lves."
And this is the prophecy of dem
which same is a great
prophet in the laud of Sunshine, and
Alin two years will it come true.
buquerque Herald.
See-Ma-

N.

M., March 17.

son, Van, mtde an auto trip to Clayton last week
Mr. Ronsh is manager of the Ohio ranch.
With all the moisture we have,
and all the people plowing and lifting, it looks like a certainty that
another bumper crop will he raised
on the flats this year,
Miss
Steve Kendel and sister,
Rosa, spent several days in Clayton
this week.

c

Big-Ga-

Herzstein Seed Co. for your onion
sets and seed potatoes, all varieties
For Lease Long or Short Time
My Cimmiirron Valley River Ranch,
write Mrs Con E. Bontz, Kenton
Oklahoma.

The Pruitt Case
The I'ruitt murder case has been
on trial in district court all week-Twdays, Monday and Tuesday,
were consumed in securing a jury.
About fifty witnesses have been exa-

b

Roll-Cal-

liig-Ga-

,
'

b

Big-Gra-

Herzstein Seed Co. for your onion
sets and seed potatoes, all varieties.

Tramperos
Henry

Mercer made a' business

Under the extension of authority

trip to Nara Viva last week.
given him by the amendment to the
Mrs. Henry Mercer was on the
quarantine law. Governor McDonald sick list for several days, but is able
is insisting upon the most rigid quar
to be around again.
of New Mexico against
antine
infection by the dreaded foot and
Appeals from all
mouth disease.
quarters are pourng in on the goverfor
nor by letter and telegram
modifications ot the sweeping order
issued last week. The governor,
however, is refusing all alike, considering that protection of the range
against this infection is probably the
most important thing at stake in tbe
state at the present time.
"This quarantine is tight and it if
going to stay tight," said the governor today. "If I could I would
quarantine against the birds."

W. C. Porter. Dead
W. C. (Jack) Porter, one of the
best known and most highly respected pioneers of Union eountv,
died last Saturday nicht. March
13th, paralysis of the heart being
the immediate cause of death. He
had been ailing for some time, but
his death was unexpected.
Mr.
Porter was down town in the forenoon before his death.
He bad been
resident of Union for thirty-fivyears, and was seventy-fouyear of
age. He was considered one of the
best stockmen in the country, and
had been foreman of the Eklund
ranch for a nuuib'r of years. The
funeral services will be held
(Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the family residence, and interment will be made in the local
cemetery.
The family has the sympathy of the entire community in
their sad bereavement.
e

Big-Ga-

Quarantine Is Tight
Santa Fe,

No. 12

Chas- J. Kappus of Toledo, Ohio
and Fred Hoelderle, real estate man
of Clayton, visited the Ohio ranch
last week, of which Mr. Kappus is
president, and Mr. Hoelderle, se

cretarv.

J Will and Oro Weckel and George
Kile were Clayton visitor the first
of the week.
"Despite the bad weather and bad
roads the attendance at our school
has been good. Mis McClendon is
successful term of
teaching a ve-school.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ronsb and

began their
mined, and attorneys
arguments this morning.
It is the
general opinion that the defendant
will be acqiitted, and a verdict is
expected late this evening.
The
jury u conikogeti
f the following:
Malario Casados, James Walker,
y, y. Highl, J. M. Abe) ta, J. W.
Coulson, Manuel Chacon, J. A.
JBC1)Si Francisco Gallegos, J. L
Edgington, Gregorio Miera, Jerry
üaiton, M. C. Johnson. Three special venires, besides the regular
venire, were required to secure the

jury.

rw

Now's the time to plant
wheat Herzstein Seed Co.
grown

r

School Notes

On April 2nd, during the entrie
afternoon there will be an exhibit of
school work at the school house. All
parents air patrons are cordially in
vited to be present and to inspect
the work done. There will be work
exhibited from the sewing department, from the manual training department, and there will be also
many maps and much outline work
as well as drawings.
During the
afternoon visitors will also have a
chance ta inspect the working of the
school.
,
seed
..J..V. Thompson
home
Superintendent,

,.

Cake Sale

The Baptist Ladies aid will give a
cake sale Saturday afteii.On at the
All
Spring is breaking, and everybody John Spring meat market.
kinds
of
cakes
will
and
cookies
be
it plowing
and beginning their
popular
on
ac
sale
prices.
Don't
spring woik.
fail to attend.
The dance Friday evening the
lith, at the home sf Ira Wood, was John Bartlett of near Vance, was
w.ll attended. F'ine music was
a business visit jr and trader in the
furnished by Mr. and Mrs, Fisher.
vi.j .i.w fiisl wf tho week. Mr.
Refreshments were served at midBartlett is a Union county booster,
night.
a Missouri democrat, and has a very
Miss Stella Kendrick fell from a
Jciuaioiy upinion of iLr "jiuiniy."
box Saturday an ) sprained her arm
Thos. P. James, prominent ranchvery badly.
She is getting along
man of near Des Moines, attended
nicely at present.
to business in the county seat the
Clyde I luff is shucking corn for C. first
of the week. While here he
M. Sprague this week.
squared bis subscription to Tbe
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huff were SunNews for another year.
They all
day visitors at the home of Mr. and like it.
Vlrs.G. T. Anderson.
J. A. Arnhart of near Thomas, atOne of C. E. Stone's children has tended to business in the city Thurs'
the scarletiua
day and Friday. He recently
J. W. Stone made a business trip returned from Missouri, and was
to Clayton the first of tbe week- - He real glad to get back to New Mexico,
'irought out several barrels of oil fui be (jiuatruus land of sunshine aiid
Mr. Bearrup.
plenty.
has
socialist
new
a
When it is necessary to take meMerilatt
J. J.
It will be about dicine, vou should take only the best.
voter at his borne.
twenty-on- e
years before the new Physician
correctly
prescriptions
arrival can exercise the right of suf- compounded of only pare drugs.
City Drug Store, the store with a
frage.
reputation.
We Bet on Woodrow
Henstein Seed Co. for your onion
set and seed potatoes, all varieties.
Nothing that the Kaiser has pinned
President II. J. Hammond of the
a decoration on his little grandson, a
First National Bank, returned the
correspondent of tbe Chicago Herald
first of the week from an extended
inqured : "Could you imagine Prestrip to Boulder, Colorado, where lie
ident Wilson pinning anything on
went to take the baths and recuperhis little grandson?" "Yes," answers
ate from a recent illness.
We can imagine
the Houston Post,
F. C. Field, the
such a thing, and the man who dors
of the Citizen and prominent
not know how to do it well before he
of Clapham country, atranchman
becomes a grandfather is not worthy
to
tended
business in the city the
of having a grandson."
V
first of tbe week.
Mr. Field is
All ri'bber goods, drugs and drug enjoying great success with his farm
and ranch.
sundries at tbe City Drug Store.
Cuates

or

3
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FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED
Prices Exactly Right. You Know the Quality

i

'COAL

COAL

CUE

$6.00

$6.50

$7 on

SEEDS SEEDS

11

AH New-- We

do Not Sell Old Seed

SALT

SALT

Set

I
(Ü

ñ

SALT

Just Received 100,000 pounds Rock, Stock, Sulphur and Table Salt

Corn

Chops

Oats

fe

jjjj

Bran

CAKE

oí

Alfalfa, Vega Hay

3

G. G.
Odd Bita of News
Swo)ersville, I'a. Justice of the
Pence Henry Miller, of his place,
wat go angry at the defiant and unrepentant altitud' of wife beater
on trial before him that he peeled
his coat and sailed into the defendant.
When court adjourned the wi'e
beater was so battered that the best
would not recognize him. Also he
wag humble and repentant.
Fifield, V is. Kept alive fur two!
days by association with two bear
rubs and tlitir mother, Baby Hall,
the two
of a settler
north of here, was found late at
night recently, asleep in the underbrush and. though starving, was not
suffering from exposure. The sear
chers saw the signs ot bean near
where the child was found, and old
woodtiuen declared that the babe
was kept alive by sleeping with cubs
and their mother.
All that the child
can say is: ' Big doggie play; baby

!

J

year-old-so-

hungry."

Now'g the time to plant jour
those from the city. Major Head,
in police court, told the saloonists seed wheat Herzstein Seed Co. home
10 'it
that although he is a prohibitionist, grown non irrigated.
he did not believe the city had a
This-A- nd
Five Cents!
moral right to close the saloons uu
der existing conditions.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out
slip, enclose five cents to Foley
this
Seed Cultures
& Co., Chicago, III , writing your
In distributing cultures for inoculating leguminous seeds, the U. S, name and address clearly . You will
agricultural department has deter- receive in return a trial package conmined to adhere to last year's taining Folev's Honey and Tar
practice and to limit the supply that Compound, for coughs, colds and
Foley Kidney Pills, for pain
will lie. sen i to one planter to two croup;
sides
in
and back, rheumatism, backbottles. Each bottle contains sufkidney
and bladder ailments;
ache,
ficient culture to inoculate thoroughly
Foley
and
Cathartic Tablets, a
I bushel of seed.
is
The limitation
made necessary by the probability wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
that the funds available for the cathartic, especially ctmforting to
distribution uf cultures will prove stout persons. C.ty Drtg Store
inadequate to furnish them in un
limited quantities.
Planters who have had no previous
experience in the use of culture
and do not understand exactly what
methods are necessary for successful seed inoculation should write tj
the department for information and
far application cards. All requests
for cultures must be transmitted upon
these application cards. Preference
will be given to advance requests,
and farmers are urged to apply to
the department for the culture at
the earliest possible date and at
least two weeks before the probable
date of sowing the seed.
Planters are requested to plant a
small quantity of uninnculaced seed
on a portion of the game field with
the inoculated seed. This, it it said,
will materially aid the department
in making observations, and comparisons which will prove valuable to
planter in the future.
Address
Department of Agriculture, Washington D. C.

Cincinnati, O. The
Methodist
Ministers' Assn hag formed a secret
body of 100 men, who will report to
parents and employers the names of
al! young persons attending dances,
theatres, etc. thought to be improper. 1 he investigators are voli nte-erThey will report, also, all other
law violations they discover.
Forth Smith, Ark. This state's
brand-neprohibition law is already
a deal letter here.
Btrause the
aaloonists have secured
Federal,
State and county lincenses. but under the new prohibition law can not
be granted city licenses. It was
agreed at
conference that they
hall be fined by the city 4 a day.
payable every ten days. The ne
prohibition law forbids the granting
of any more saloon license. Before
it wag signed Fort Smith saloonists
had secured all their licenses save The official county paper for $1,00.
s.

GRANVI LT

á

V

The Stronger Matariat.
crockery denier was Just closing
op his stole for ttio d:iy when one of
bis customers, n procer, came in in a
(Treat hurry.
"Here," aald he. "I packed this Jar
full of butler and the Jar split from
top to bottom.
Perhaps you can explain the phenomenon."
"Oh. yes; I can!" was the ready reply.
"The butter was stronger than
the Jar." Atlauta Constitution.
Sid

"I can give you

Stepped.
a cold bite." said the

woman.
"Why not warm It up?" asked the
tramp.
"There ain't any wood sawed."
"So? Well, give It to me cold.'-N- ew
fork Sua.
Accommodating Him.
Oh, I don't want to take that
character. I'll make a fool of myself
sure. Maiden W'eH. you Mid you wanted an easy
Youth

part-Excha-

"Not Lika Us."
Ruinous.
Mrs. Anderson's husband Is Scotch.
Crawford I hear It was a bad fall-arMrs. Audersou is an American woman,
Crabshaw Very. Even the reand abe baa In her employ us black a
cook us ever descended from Iain. ceivers didn't make anything out of it
One day the cook said to ber mistress: -- Puck
"Yo" husbuud he ain't uo 'Mericun. Is
We are alow to believe anything
her
"Oh, no. Phoebe, be is a Scotchman.' that. If believed, would hurt our feel- tag. Ovid.
replied Mrs. Anderson.
"Well,' said the coo. "I could see
he wasn't like us. missus." New York
Virtue consists In avoiding vice and
Post
la thp highest wldom. florace.
Doubt.

At a luncheon at the Philadelphia
Country club a notoriously poor golfer
aid to a noted woman chnmplou:
' I am Improving. I did the difficult
fourth bole yesterday In three."
The champion smiled.
"Three what hours?" she aald.
Not In His

Lin.

"They tell me," said the new reporter, who was doing an Interview, "that
you have succeeded la forging your
way to the front"
"Sir," aald the self made man coldly,
"you have been misinformed.
I'm no
forger."
Aooidant, All Ri(jht
Officer Did you get those bruises In
an accident T Bad Guy Tea; I didn't
think the other fellow would light
New York Globe.

EDW. W. FOX

A

Catarrh?

For sixteen years Register
the U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M .
GENERAL

Kntries,

science proves

and F'nal
Plats and Abstracts
promptly a' tended to. State
land selections a specialty

'

Office: National Bank Building

LIVERY BARN
Good Teams, Rigs and driv-

ers.

Saddle horses for hire.
by day or
month.
Wagon yard in
Charges exactconnection.
We board stock

ly

right.

R T MANSKER,

Proprietor

Extremes.
The man making money In
small
town up the state met a friend not
mukliiK money In New York there are
a few here lu that class and they were
talking of their respective placea of
residence.
"I tell you what It la." said the rural visitor In a woe'ul tone. "It's terrible to have o lot of money and live
where you tau t speud It"
"Oh. I don't know," responded the
city man. "I guess It Isn't
auy more terrible than not to have a
lot of money uud live where you can
spend if'-N- ew
York 8un.

visitor at

re-

sult from
health.
Snuffs and vapor are irritating1 and useless.
The
in Scott'a EmnUinn
will enrich and enliven the blnH
aid nutrition and assist nature to
check the Inflammation and
heal the sensitive membranes.
Shan Alcoholic mixturo
and insist apon SCOTT'S.
run-do-

oil-fo-

l'.IJI J4.

Contest,

Proofs

husky or clogged?
Modern

PRACTICE

ImiHM-uulou- s

Is natal breathing
impaired? Doe
your throat get
that these symptoms

LAND

of

1

-

Obliging.
seancet- -I

want to talk

with Mr. Brown.
Attendant-W- hat
Mr. Brown? VIsltor- -I cannot remem
ber his flrst name, but he Is only lately
deceased.
Attendant (formerly
d
pHrtnietit atore worker) Please show
the geutleman some of the latest shade
of BrowDs.-Har- era
Weekly.

On the Roadf
"Has be reformed T"
"Not exactly. He'a Jas flirting wtth

conscience."

J udire.

Local and Personal
John II. Barry of near Mt.
attended to business in the
Thursday.

LOANS AND INVESTMENT
on Farm Lands and Live Stock or other rood security-bea- r
the business of farmers who deslr to add to their herds or
Improve their lands. Call and sea as.
Thompson Bldf. Clayton. M. M.
CO.

Wa have money to loan
Dora, ing property, and solicit
ar In need of money to
city
A. W. THOMPSON ft

"
Nrck Vigil of near Cone, attended oner charged with larceny. While TINY HAMMERS IN STEAW.
to business in the city this week.
here be bad bis rime added to Tbe BIMii
I Plying Molaoulee Qiva the
Gas Ita Power.
New list. They all like it.
Barney,
a
was
near
of
Franklin
C
ta an old tVoti-- proverb that
There
Jas. E. Selvy of near Wanette, "Mony
buiiness visitor and trader in tbe
mócale,"
mlckle inuks
attended to business in ttie city wblrh means that maoy titila thing
citv Tburrday.
today. Mr. Selvy called at The put toilet net make much Tbe power
Oscar Aldredge of near Sedan,
la a caae of tbla, tor It cast
office and bad his name added of steam
diiTe irreal boat through tbe water
attended to business here Wednes- News
to our subscription list. They all and It can tear up the greatest eocka.
day and Thursday.
Yet all tu power ta due to the coming
like it.
Ncw's the time to plant our
together of little units ot power.
B. Capen of near Texline, was
N.
When we apeak l -- tot in wa mean
seed wheat Hersstein Seed Co. home
Mr. water vapor water in the form of gaa
trading in the city Tuesday.
grown
Capen called it The News office and Thte gas Is formed mirtw prvrwure and
Mrs. George Spark returned the
baa power to eiiminl li i thla eipao
had his subscription advanced ano
Mie work
AfterIva power thai rl
firs of tbe week from an extended
run ind ron
ther year. Tbey all like it.
ward tbe khx
vikit with relatives in Texas.
It- - and tnat
thai we nn
Elmer Farr of Des Moines, spent tfeiiaetl. ao
we call uti'iim
J. H. Seaton of Des Moines, was several days in tbe county seat this la whnt power
ot Me ch w due to tbe
The
a business visitor to the county seat
(
l wutet
imb It la
week. He was a witness in the tin y molecule
the 6rt of the week.
Phv
id all
mide
niiin
ii.ni
iy
pakt
tried
the
murder
case
Pruitt
trying t iei
and so
J. C. Giles, chief of the Giles week before district court.
striking hit In i Un iite it whatever
clan of the Cimarron, spent several
me tt
i
f"f' e
Now' the time to plant your beiua Uiem in
days in tbe city this week.
these molerme I er tint tin tb)
seed wheat Hensstein Seed Co. home mount of Mull in me m...i. me
so
Resalí remedies and preparations grown
multar
If vou luid i hiin.ni.-- i
mall
you ciund
ni .aran teed best on the market.
vn mmi
int
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson are than
Km ' iii.-iFnail with H
ir oil
sale by City Drug Store.
Friday Hons ot thee tttii iriiumeo firing
rejoicing over the birlh,
PasaToriltio Martinet of near
uie tu do ail
about In Ule khi thei it
afternoon, of a yourg son. Accord"The
mente, attended to business in tbe ing to Walter tbe youngster is a tbe work that temí. '!"-Cbtki'a Hook o Kii"'
city YVednekday and Thursday.
thorough democrat.
"See
Smith before you buy
J. T. Hunter of west of town, at
ANTIQUITY
OF KILTS.
tbrt buggy. He is agent for tbe tended to business in the city
9 tf, Thursday.
befct rig on the market.
He has just liought Tay Ware Worn. It Is Said, by oldieea
ot Anciem Assyria
W. B. Plunkett of the Cimarron mother farm to add to the one
Tbe kilt ra a atvle of dree that at ln
ctiawtryv Was a business visitor in the he already owns. While here he toenael.t old The oldler ot Aaayiias
kloK are aakl to hare worn a snr of
called at Tbe News office and advancity Wednesday and Thursday.
kill, while, aa we all know tbe mounJess Nealey of near Clapham, ced bi subscription- They all like taineer ,r tbe Haikan regard n aa IB
dlapeuaaliie
surnt several davs in the city this it.
worn la Scot-lan- d
It eein to nave
A. Paul Seigel, attorney, of Nar
week.
utHl. ao
preliMnrir
from
imw
days in the city
conllng to une Jtiittmritiea mm at one
Our stock of toilet preparations is Visa, spent several
Seigel
Mr.
the
rt.irn
tlnie only tin- I ii
cumúlete. Drices exactly right. We this week. While here
it was twlat1
his name enrnllrd as a News shoulder In font
had
Drug
Store.
City
4re.it.
ed around the wiimt or peruana II
subscriber in ordor to keep informed wo) Id la more .tirre. I tu say thai part
Do nut miss seeing the Oriental
They all of It wa
on Union county affairs.
Minstrels Monday night. It will
nre comparatively
Kilted
like it.
I he nrxi
be the show of tbe season.
llMMleru.
nichland troop
is
yC. E. Snyder of Sbattuck, Okla-hnm- Ibe Black Watch were recruited It)
A. B. Christerson of near Sedan,
'
an old friend of The News 1728 and were called by thetr now bks-was a business visitor and trader in
name
aotuber
to
coMf
owuut
tortc
tbe
editor, was in the city Wednesday
of tbetr tariaue black, blue and green.
the city Thusday and Friday.
enroute to a farm he owns in the
When tbey were originally raised
Ollie B. Cox has bought the Cuates neighliorhnod.
Mr. Snyder eacb company wore tbe tartan of Ita
Whitehead shoe shop. He is a first also owns land near Des Moines, and commanding officer, ami when banded
shoemaker a nd gusrantees his is figuring on entering business together In one regiment a special on
wa dealer) ed to prevent Jealousy Tba
tf
work.
Beafortba wear the Mackenzie tarta a.
either at Des Moines or Clayton.
Argyll
Sutherland tb CampHarry Wilberg did the popular
J.J. Brouhy and Mrs. Rrophy of tbe and tbe and
l tardona and Cameron tba
Uiing tbis week sis subscribing for near Boise City, Oklahoma, spent bell
ama aa tbalr nam. London Saturday
Tbe News. Tbey all like it.
eeK. Review
several days in the city tbis
Baker,
prominent Mr. Brophy is manger of the
George W.
Puttme th K In Kant,
Kant, tb
began Ma
ranch in the Cimarron
ranchman of tbe Cimarron country
on
an
tne ama
alien
k"
with
ame
in
near Folsoni, attended to business countrv, and has many friends
tHAlnU thai miiu UnnlM.ll the
Thursday.
Newasentj
The
ordered
seat
Clayton. He
tu the county
goatish
discoverer, to bring
" If yon turn
The Citv Drug Store is the place to bun tu Boise City, so that he may ala tu an eod witb "k
biographer yoo 0o0
lo Murdorb
affairs.
county
on
Union
keep
posted
to have prescriptions properly filled.
tbem eipiainlDH tnat Murdoch anta a
Only pure drugs, and Dr. liaydon I hri- all like it.
"b" la tbe KDgtiab form of Mnrdors)
witb aa "b ' Hut tbe great gas maa
does the work.
blmeelf explained tbat p mad tb
Relinquishments Wanted
.
St. Clair Hammond of near Clap-haebaoge tn spelling to oblige tbe
among
kt
wbom
lived
be
city
tbe
in
business
but
attended to
Anywhere in Union couuty,
found tbat tbey bad a difficulty ta gi
Wednesday.
He has several fine especilly close to Clayton.
See or sag
"tbe full guttural pronnnciaooa"
places in that neighborhood.
write Fred J. Hoelderle, Clayton,; tu tbe last syllable, and ao n mad
thing easy- .- London Chronicle.
H. A. Nachtrieb, one of our re M. M.
Ifulars in the Rosebud country, was
The Retort Ceurleou.
Statement
Joattrw I)t waa a 'banatng indga
in the city the first or the week
od wbco on etmilt expedited DOlne
trading and attending to business.
Of the Ownership, management,
b)
ummarj manner un one uera
LADIES We invite you to in- etc , required by the Act of August Ion Uie trial of a iwianner
Ti-e
Cla)ton News, t dunk, and tbe ludiré ordered candle
spect our line of Harmony Toilet 84, 1912, of
n could try
None better. The Krxall published weekly at Clayton, New to be lighted o tbat
Articles.
etber caae tbat nixbl
I
to
for
April
15.
Editor,
I,
Meiico.
Store, City Drug Store.
U't'onnor a noted Irtab narrlatei. 0
fended and tn proteat agaltial nlgbt
Candelario Vigil returned Tuesday C. P. Suthers, Clayton, N. M.
Managing editor, C P. Sulbers, work exclaimed, addreaalng tba conrtt
from Santa re, where l.e spent
try "ws oy ntgbtl
"What, my
N. M. Business manager, What will menloroaayl I'bat
Clayton
two months emoting a vacation at
luenra M
M Pubnet done by layr
tbe expense of the people. Mr, C. P. Suthers, Clayton. N.
He onulned bla end. and at (be Oaat
Vigil appears fat and healthy and lisher, C. P, Suthers, Clayton, N. sitting
the aitnaed waa acquirteaV
ClayP.
Suthers,
real prosperous. Tbe caucus major M. Owners, C.
London Mirror
M.
Jack Duran, Des
Eaeaptiaw.
ity lite evidently agreed with him, ton, N
Moines, N. M.
either pot op or abet
always
"If
. B. F. McCarley of near Thomas,
p."
Known bondholders, mortagees.
attended to business in the city
"Not when your wife tella yoo ta
and other security holders, holding
Monday
He reports everything in
grumbling and go to work on tbe
top
1 per cent or more of total
amount
tore. Then you hMve to do both."
fine shape in his community.
of bonds, mortgages or other securi- Baltimore American.
C. B. Robinson of near Texline,
ties : No mortgage or bond holders
was a business visitor and trader in whatever.
the city Monday. While here h (Signed)
C. P. Sothers, editor.
had bis name added to The News
Sworn to and subscribed before White Navajo Worm Proof
V me this I Bbt day of March, 1915.
list. Tbey all like it.
CORN
L. G. Lujan of Mexhonia, spent
Ira 1.. Pennington, Notary Public.
several day in the city '.his week My commission expires Aug
9rd, Dwarf and Standard Maize
attending to business and meeting 1918.
KAFFIR CORN
his many friend.
These seeds are home grown. RaisA Wiaa aUtlen.
Edw. Coker of near Gladstone,
ed i mile northeast of Clayton.
Grabbe Bow da yon tike any aew
was in the eity Friday and Saturday. ambrolla T Btnbb-a- Klna. tnat Ton
PRICK Se POUND
ta nava picked ep aometbusg A T . PofplifT
Mr. Coker to deputy sheriff in bis
T
DUnatcfe,
koh
neighborhood and brought in
ris

The greatest economy of Ford cars is not in the
low price but In the low after cost of operation
less than two cents a mile in city and counThey are designed and built to serve and
save ; to bring the luxury of pleasure and the
sturdipess in business work this is why there
ars more than 700.000 now in use this i what
has made the Ford the universal car these 'are
the merits we present why you should buy a
Ford.
Buyers ol this ctr will share in profits if we sell
at retail 300,000 new Ford cars between
I9land August 1915.
10; Touring Car t90; Town Car
Runabout
$090; Coupelet 1750; Sedan $975, fully equipped, f. o. b. Detroit,
Ondisplay and sale at PIONEER GARAGE.
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pandea ta.
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PAIR IN POLITICS;

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

-

ALL THE HEWS THE DAY

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE HEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

a,

Favorable traía aerVr placea th REGULAR EDITION of taa
Evening herald la so oat parta of tb
tata afcaM ef

AJeuquarqu

ver

atbr

dally papar.

THE EVENING HERALD
m

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

-

50 Cents per Month

$5.00 per Year

Otto-Johns-

groto-Oerma- a.

MONUMENTS
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ond

"

BOWERS MONUMENT CO.

21s

tbe Freight and Guarantee

"

--

J.

rst'mtV..

Esto!,

albuquebouc.

m.

h- -

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET

Kng-aah-

fftot-Rtcnxo-

Pay

f.--r
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FOR SALE

largest Stock in the Southwest. We
etery job c t1!. '."rii:

f V 11 11

iJl laVli

J

M

VJi

I

Fresh and Salted Mtatf, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
CLAYTON,

TELEPHONK NO. 15.

NEW MEXICO.

i

THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Meals, 25c to 50c

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

COAL

NIGGER HEAD.

NL'T AND LUMP.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH UNO IRRIGATION

Clayton
bom

IN. AA.
Revenge.

It Werkad.

"And have yoo tried tb plaa ef
greeting your husband witb kind worti
wben be come

CO

lata, a

I sug-

gested T asked tb lderly friend.
"I have." aald tb yonnglab woman,
"and it work like a charro Be stay
home all tbe time now trying to figure
out wbat la tba matter."
A Falsa Reputation.
It la not known bow tbe bee, which
worke three months In tb year and
loaf nine, got tbe reputation of being
"busy." Topeka Capital

marry me. Mlea Goes I T" I
"No. Mr. Jlnka."
"Oh. tbaDk yoot 1 wa so afraid
you'd aay yea, for. yon aee, the fallow
were betting no fellow bad tbe nerve
to ask you, and I took It ap In eplte of
tbe risk." Baltimore American.
"W1U yon

"

Demeati Oiaeerd.
"My husband need to call ma bla
lovely lute."

nowf

"And

be

"Now
Ooarter-Jonma-

L

pk-k-s

oa

m."

Louiavlll
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If He Were God!

SUTHERS k DURAN, Proprietors
Chas. Sutheks, Editor

The Rev. Billy Sunday, preach
ing to about twenty thousand
Iphians the other day said
PKR YKAR Philade
ONE DOLLAR
to the npplatt linn audience:
"'It's a good thitiji I'm not (rod
OcUiU-l!Mh
.niiti srund CIjim Matter
Oíhct at CU ton. N. M.. undr
t the
for fifteen minutes. HI were, I'd
the Act of VUrnh 3rd IB79.
fill your papers with obituaries
and fill freight cars with the
mm

lt

MAUI II

SATURDAY,

!,

1015

dead."

The nttdiet.ee applauded boisterthe under tlo who ously, ns audiences have a habit
demands a new deal. The tipper of applauding without thinking
!'K is Milfied with cor.tlitions. why.
If the Rev HHlv were Cod
It is tl'.e nciili.pt u lit w 10 howl.
he would be above inau niade laws,
therefore, theonlv reason this paIf you think the world owes gan evangelist does not indulge in
oti a living, attack the earth with wholesale nititder is because of
a flow at.d a Mjjii of nuiles and the restraints imposed by the law
collect it. I'nion county is the of the land.
strategic point for attack.
Mow unlike Jesus
If there is anything in religion
Moisture means more prosperity,
is reasonableness, gentleness,
it
.;
.:
If il... 4:t. ititT tintfls poor!
'
If there is amthing in
mercy.
and we have a hunch that it will,
the religion preached bv Iiilv :vin.
.unnt nion
wm
n.n
ctMiniy
it is the emotionalism characmoisture day,
of
both
surplus
a
iving
h
of the southern negro camp
teristic
nn prosperity this year.
meeting. It can do no one pergood. It niu.it do va-- t
iiv i.wiMKtt ions
Ti,.,.
.
fierninncnt
rf nenni
niHLrs
r
liana couple who rave neenme
-Alht.qutrqt.e
journal
harm
in five
of thin, en
ears, should have a Carnegie
PsvchoWiMs say that you onlv
If tli.il isn't a hoioic
medal.
to affirm an absurdity with
have
like to
pel foi iiiaiue we would
i'."
p .ticnt pets vennce
know w h it is.
accept inci" on the ordinary mind.
The l'l l'aso limes sas that The power of iteration, thev teach,
oraii:t conception.
the
Santa K- New Mexican.'- '"
It is probably in response to the
t'i V- -r
that th
latine a liar " The New Mexican prompting o! this tluorv
z
m every
.i;.i..-- . .1., .,..ii,i., ,,f ii. tin, -- it r.erman- statesmen
nruiiifac
av.it
"
sirvib cared the caucus majot it
re mat
r::.:i-ii.simmk ., i..u..x.t
lint, and
off
lio., !e.i.!f.r.
aggressive war. The
fact it proved its case, "'
with it- -in
It is

iilvas

"When Good Fellows Get Together"
d
cigarettes of deliciously mellow "Bull"
You will find
Durham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other social
of men of wealth, prominence and experienced tastes,
n the fragrant smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives
if you would be fashionable,
way to congenial
expert in the company of connoisseurs, you "roll your own" and
your tobacco is "Bull" Durham.

!
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.

fresh-rolle-

I

i

-

good-fellowshi-

-

p,

genuine:

99

'"'it"

TOBACCO
To millions of experienced emokcrs there is no other tobacco
e
flavor
corrnarable to the wonderful, imiaue. me!low-sv.ccf "Cull" Durham no other cigarettes so fresh, tasty and saUsiymg
.1
Litote
lun ior themselves with this
r' rar.r.
"tjuptrm''
with

-
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complete dissipation.
We notice that the new state
tax commission, appointed by the
governor to take the place of the
old state b )ard of equalization, at
its first meetin, ..eld .a Saute Fe.
appointed Hon. Howell Karnest
of Clayton, state traveling auditor,
to the position of
of the
commission. The appointment was
made because of Mr. Karnest's
thorough familiarity with the work
of the commission, gained duiiug
the time he was secretary of the
equalization board. We congratulate the commission ftpou its
choice, because Howell Karnest is
competent to hold any position,
especially when clerical ability of
the highest class is required; and
be knows how to get busy, even to
the point ofpemiciousuess," in

Two Minute Title Talks
That C'liutiye
Such

rliance"

tiling as not "having m
all IxikIi. I'.very man lias a
if he uill only take the
11

is

chance
chance.
Older men with lots of money are
I mkhiji
fur younjt men with a little
money with whom to make investments.
Nothing can hold a man down
ilh character an money. Dealing
with firms that have an established
VOL'H chacharacter will huilJ U
1

racter.
Deal with us and have money and

character liotli.

Fidelity Abstract

Company

Is Your Title Clear?
Clayton

New Mexico

.

k

Carolina

h

t

i''''

c''Ue

todr.y
"rtiill'' Duvhrim
a distinctive form cf toyou wiii experit-ncbacco enjoyment.
o

s! lOW- An r.lustratcl 1iji'
inq com et vny to "ic H Your
Own" Cifarutes. end a uack- r.gc of cigarette rvp'.rs, will both Le inaileJ, free,
to any .iJrrss in U. S. on request. Allies "Culi"
1

1

:;t.-.:;-

Virginia-Nov-

HoM n

ami tl.eitl't lieiueii u ui.ikc
slei (line for the coiksciew

'

bright

i,

tobacco.

.

v--

li.mi
niu sounded by the Kaiser and later
taken up by the Cham e'.lor seems
"jimmy."
now t'i re' t nn (tu; 'ce Cltancelii'r,
Addressing the
The judge and "jimmy" has I lerr del Hrncek
upper
chamber
of
the
returned. The good the combina-- i members
Parliament,
he
of
German
the
has
tion ai cr tnplishid at Santa
if
task
the
that
them
assured
not been heralded because there
were metely
he bad was an ex confronting
wasn't any.
peeled quantity although both the! that of repelling the enemy, Cer
badre-- s and the qnartilv thel eof many would soon be at peace.
exoccVt expectations. However, l!ut that is not (iennany's m.V
the "jimmy" is oj tiinr wiih s,v- - task. It mu.--t not only reptl the
'evinv. but whip li".n into a state
in t'rti"!? covtrty
eral
of subjection w hich w ill make it
one
a
probiblv half doren but not
í po::sor
for cei tain thtl "our viier.iies will not
f the six v.il!
It is a variant
.,.,
nttark us
tl,
ule
l that it W is
the
of th- - o'..l ide 1,
;
it
but
has
al
Kson
tn
Get
Genet
Bui
.;i;iiiy, thai
Festinaste!
not
dewar,
ihe
uto
began
b.nk
the
liv.isiuy
tinned
for 3 SOO.OtiO,
p ittment a ch.-.- k
upieseiiting the smpbis in the
Magazine! on Warship
ot his ncprirtrm nt for the
M1)lorit
Jf tm.rt. , nll.
year ending June 30, 1914. For1 dread more tliau nn) ottier U ih iiu e
lo
tlievtar 1913 Mr. Hlllleson tinned l,,s'"" ' ueli ."'""I u.aKa.u.e.
it
hu
pievent
back a sii.plus of í3,8fin,0l0. for ,li(,(hl) hi!, i.lUll,lirtlm,I, 1U
These pay tr.cnts ri piesent the only
hniIv tune is m.e.l tu luusl
A pipe
tlm ..r
ones of the kind made by the postal
.
lili Hie
eunueebt ttie iiiaua.iiie
(ee
depaitimnt since the Near 1836. M TUut 11e ,H viOHt tl ,wo lua
and shows what a live and honest whlcb ure eimupetetl wliti ttie tleeH lu
ünuger It In only tlie work of
Democrat can do with tint branch M,,e
a minute to oeu tlie tups, let ttie ea
.
ot the government.
Hurleson
If
.
1M0
rilMh
,11M.. an
ir11Lh
ha been a Republican there would the uiiiuuziiie The water la afterward
gutter.
have liten no surplus, for means dnilned off by ujeuu or
Mull.
It.iidou
would have been devised for its
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TliE AMERICAN 'ÍOBACCO COMPANY

J. r. hiiinf frt mcreli'mt. Jones- - SlAHVtl) IN' ID GU'JüuCaá.
y
horn, Ark., wnir: "l'nlci K
Why Crimc-l- B
Hare Among tne Caribs
l'ills cured me of trn-t- r
st.iiidinii
of South Anicnrq
I11 rtiH w ri.iuia
vvnii. whim
iv not
cse of rl'.i'iün iti .Ti I s.;l!i ri d
r "
nt i'iini. in
h
ih in
'
A
i
i.ilil
liiifcrrHlily.
i l"i
me ff
lli.-.I'li-li'- i
..
..,
.i,wl.i.,..i
,
hii'I lin t
curi il ; 611 I M il
tli. in di,, t iimi.h (.1
ci, uní
'
....
j
Mi-i- i
tun "
rui'fil
mi
I licit
u liii h is .in.. III lllC
rcli'.üuii
ii
nifii hiiiI woini'ii Hie k'h'I tu
in.. si pcciilmr kinit ilcnriiiiU cif pun
.
tht Foley Ki'lnv I'ills fl'"i(l
viiin l;li l. n il'v ill Ulilll
fleep disturlnntr blml le r ti'iitii.n:ili
to
Tl,,.
iiiii-- li
cniniiiincil
rliruni.iti kid Hu nt ml;. tlie rm in or Ntni vinicn nn.
weakness, b.ickai he.
close ciiiitiiiciiieiit
pnHiness under eyes, stifl mid swollen
If tlie sin licflii tin- toi
or
lie. iim
jnints uiid oilier ills Mtti il'ii! (I to lllMlti'l Whether It Is rillrlll ti'd to III
Jure imotliei nt n.. the sinnei l".c
City Drujt Store.
kidney troubles
Itli.nit cllhcr fund
ilnnU t..i li'ice'
diiva. nt tl.c cinl i.
lili lí it is iiclicvcir
tn it the Hilen lei tins p n Hie ii n.illi
Piano For Rent
for Ids or her sin
l?liisilieinii anil
With privilege ot buying Inter and iin iii: tunl l.injiniue ure pimNIi lile n
A
having rent mij apuly on t tic price, i.l...lltP Kiiirviiiioii fill lo.t:l
amilt. drunkenness unit othci serloiiH
or will sell new to responsible put y sins cull for fmir d:ivs
tot
on easy monthly, qdirttrly or st mi-- j otic week three ilav' st irv utinn f"r
the nerond week, two ilnya Blaivnrlnii
annual terms.
Write at once for for (tie llilril week it ltd one ilaVn -- tar
viitlon in lilt1 fourth week
particulars to The Kniu
All alna are punished with nl.irva
Hon
I'or that reason crime N very
Music Co., Denver, Colo.
low nuioim the Cnrilis. w ho are aiuoin;
a.o 3
the lies) lieluived nuil iii.ihI tnithtiii
lu tlie wo Id. - I.0111I0U lele
Kruph
Psotry and Patriotism.
Znkrls ru.cliiii4. "tlie iiinHt pipular
Fear of Prematura Burial.
poet
nl Ima ever klimvii." wax a
The fear of premature burial, which
IuVit of Iiim imtive hind iitiove all els.
prompted the late Lord Iturtun to dl
Oui-ei
h:i.Vh I'.iiiI
lu "A Mum
rect by tils will that lila heart atiould
nil. ' lie wmte hh fol
incr Tour lu I 'i
be removed from his body, baa caused
Iowa to a little I IiiiiimIi Imi w lio waa
ninny well known men and woineu tu
lit the time ielillng In ICiigiund tor ÜU order a
snrntrnl operntlnn to be
ai'llooliiig:
upon their
.dies
Harriet
"Vou ure In a crent and rlcb country,
Mnrtlnenu left her doctor 10 to ampii
hut iiev.T tor.-e- t Unit you iiru only au tute
her head, and Ijiily Uurtou dlrevt
eille irtjiut-l- i Vlrtui-t- lieraelf Rtioiild ed thai
her heart sl'mild lie pierced
king-doiam)
you
Hi
a
tier
khI
ofler
wnif
with needle. The Inte Kduiuud Yates
reiiiiMiiiji r thiit you
ut aiiawr: left Instructloiia thnt bis Jugular vela
"I cunnot.
lietnuKu I have a coUhkm
should lie severed, with a provision
waiting for me wlien t am uruwu up. that
a fee of '11 guinea ihoiild lie paid
It bus t roof lustier thiin the lurtlint for
the piiiHme IJleriir? persons up
ball lu Wlmlsur cuatle
l liiit roof la
enr to have lieeii particularly atiald
(be blue sUy of my owo laud.' "
of premature liurlnl
Hisbop Herkeley
us Anderaeo and VI.
Lord l.yttou,
Hnt.
A Varltabl
kle Collins all look measures to protect
ríe la there auyttilng mure boring
themselves from it Westminster Ua
of
lack
thnn flattery? 8Ue Tb
etu.
Ledser.
I
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BUILDING MATERIALS
AND LUMBER of ANY SORT
Shiiiyles, rioiiiint', Framing timbers
and I.alh.
We are in a mimiIuii lo
hunille all bills whether small
If you are going to do ant
building or repairing, i'o not fail lo
see us before j ou do your buying
THE

CO.

Manacr

JOHN L. HILL
Drav and Transfer
W-

VViiiiii-iiiiw-

11

LUWEEH

W. H. Woodward,

!

.

GOKLET

- llabl Anything,
at Any Time.

Any.-wher- e,

l

.1

l lH'IIOM.:

N t'MUKR

DR. C.

f

KF.LLER

Dentist
Office Phone

101--

Over Dea.n'

Bakery

11

111

CLAYTON.

N.

M

Railroad & Commercial
Telegraph School

1 1 11

Good

Positions

Guaranteed to
Graduates

C. F. WATKINS,

Int., Clayton,

N.M.
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"Seeds that Succeed"

w
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To Our Friends, Our Customers:
chaser does not accept goods on these terms they are at once to be returned.
ABOUT PRICES In consideration of the high quality of our seeds
our pices are very low.
Seed Ly Kail. We will send postpaid all Garden and Flower Seeds at the
prices given in the following list, with exjention of heavy seeds, as Beans,
Corn. Clover. Grain and grass See Is. If vou order these bv mad, be
sure to add 5 cents a pound to cover postage in small lots and on larger
quantities applv regular parcel post charges.
Seeds Now Go By Parcel Post.
Take advantage of this low rate of postage.
The rates for the lower zones or up to a distance of 300 miles are very low
and you can have our seeds delivered right to your d.ior for less money
than" it would cost vou to drive to town. Your postmaster can give you the
rate to your postofTiee.

It is with pleasure I hat wc send you our Seed Catalogue free for :'.kintf.
We appreciate the orders you have given JS and assure you that all orders,
whether lare or small, shall have our most careful attention
and
ABOUT GUARANTEE. Our seeds are all carei'uiiy soiee-eteste as to vitality. AH orders are taken and all shipments are made subject to vour being satisfied with tiie seeds on arrival You can examine
them and have Kerminatum tefts made Then if you are not satisfied and
will notify us within five days of receipt of shipment we are willing to refund the money paid for them and take the seeds back We can entertain
no claim after five days or after seeds have been planted, as seeds of the
best quality often fail through various causes beyond human control; therefore we give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to description, quality,
productiveness, or any other matter, of any seeds, bulbs, or plants we send
out, and we will not be in any way responsible for the crop, If the pur
!

Limits of the

FARMERS

Selected Seed Maize our Specialty
grel seed.

We have taken good care lilis
year to get you genuine dwarf
room corn seed and when we
e mean it, not
dwart
Miy
btxndnrd. We are union to C'vt
nil the genuine need llii- - jear
lieeajse we would onli- liuv
from people w ho are reliable and
who we know had dwarf corn,
Dmrl H roo in 'om
t nlnrd niiiiic price.
5c 111.

p.--

hs seed

sliuld

be.

1

Doucle Dwarf white Maize 4e Ibex, fancy hand picked
4c lb "
Cretin i Standard
D uble Dwarf Yellow Maize
Red Standard dwatf Maize 4c
Dwarf Red Standard " 4c
" 4c
Red dwarf vellow

Gen

le lb ex
lb ex.
lb "
lb '

((-inli-

"

"

White kaflir corn, extra fancy, no crack id
grains 6c lb.
6c lb.
It luck hull white kaflir
Egyptian wheat or shallow drouth resisting
crop 6c lb.
8l-.'5- c
lb
Jerusalem Corn

No. 2
Clover
Clover

"

"

alfalfa seed ex fancy 25c lb
"
"
15c lb
25c lb
white
$13.50 ewt
yellow

Sure Shot
White rice

Little German millet, extra fancy
IIoíí Millet
Hir Germar genuine
Siberian or red miliet
Rig golden
Mammoth Russian sun flower seed
Dwarf Essex Rape

4c lb

25c lb
25c "

grass
Timothy grass
Orchard grass

15c"
15c"
15c"

$4.25
4 25

4.25
4.25

5c lb
5c lb
5e lb
5c lb
10c lb

10c lb

Red onion sets per quart
"
yellow
4

"
Red and whit multiplieis

Winter"

"

44

raer

4e lb.
4e lb.
4c lb.
4c lb.
lOelb.
4e lb.
4c lb.
4c lb.
4c lb.

ft ti

10c lb.

pop corn

These are for small lots.

Seed Wheat

Onion Sets, extra special Sets

Millets

"
"
"

1'iiees in larger quantities are cheaper

Genuine Kentucky blue grass
Red top solid seed

Early Ohio per ewt
Early triumph " "
" 44
Early rose
mammoth pearls "

earlv banner

pride
Worn proof

kinds

Rye

44

Brazilian stooling flour corn
X. Aex.

Genuine dry land Seed Potatoes

Alfalfa and Clover Seeds
1

Ve have all

"

44

Hlue Squaw corn

Lawn and Grass Seed

Kaffir Corn

Turkestan no.

Australian White Flint '.today Corn
44
44
"
IK) day
Swadley
X. Mexico vellow dent

my

i

All Selected Seed Corn

ATTENTION

About Broom Corn Seed

counting the cost of Seed Mu ze, 103 pound will plant "5
Th cost r ace f .ir tfood fee l is i t'ille more than monKe.nember, our Seed ia not mer-l- y selected, it in bred pure,
i'- -

Seed

Rie-lc- J

INon-lrrigate- d

Milo Maize
Kemember,
to 4') acres.

IV-as- ,

9

12'2t-- '

Macaroni wheat special for seed $1.75 bu.
$1.75 bu.

Turkey red winter red

Seed Oats
Texas red rust proof oats
Xew Mexico white oats
Spring early
Speltz or einmer
.

Black early amber, fancy
Red top cane seed
Genuine orange cane
Seeded ribbon cane, straight neck

Selected Seed Beans

20c
20c

Speckled Mexican beans, seed only
Velvet beans
Soy or soga beans produced between spring and autumn
Fink California beans
Navy beans

Rest drouth resister on market, fancy 6c lb
Flax, excellent for New Mexico 10c lb

4c
4c

44
44

Cane Seed, carefully selected

12'2e

Feterita

3c lb
3c --

3c lb
4c lb
5c 44
10c "

1

i
S3

6e lb
8l-3- c

15c lb
10c lb
10c lb

"Seeds that Succeed"
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LESSONS FROM

it

R tus; a fresh
alutl. throir;ii llic merK'njj Paul bail no such
of; Christ.

'

exprirloiiec; lie had only the nrranse-mpiconnnoti to nil .Tews the typical
Atohemeiit Hay, ntmilns for the nation' sins for a whole year. Bclnit
timed f partly n type. Kins Saul was
iloeessnrily dmlt with nlnnir Hues of
atrft-- t Jnstlee. nnd the klii'-'dnileelnr-- i
oil f arfelt il by. his family bocnure of
IiH effevlii1; n aerifico not nutliorlzed.
Our b'ssnn proeecdi to ti II tV" stnry
of bow Jonathan nnd Ids urtnordicarcr,
blfsspl of the Lord, were vktoilous
oyer their enemies.
il

Henry Ford, the autnuioliile

SAUL'S FfilLUilES

man-

ufacturer, was cnirinecr in an
electric
plant in Detroit.
a It t
Clarley Murphy, the liase bn n

1

Sawia.

tl.
Without Its Spirit Caustd

Deedienc

1

Saul's DiiTiculucs Ilia Kingdom,
wat a reporter on the
Taken From Saul's Family, Civan to
David, "a Man After God's Own
Cincinnati F.nquirrr. Tin Inns I I.
Heart'" Saul' Profited Partially by
luce, the motion picture magnate,
His Mistakes and Waa Biassed
as a comic opt ra come than,
to
jl
'Le&tons For Cveryúody.
(rt f 50 week Charlie et yhiiiin,
ow ner of I he Clue ;
Fcdeial base ".if m mi on thf iii utur ui .lint!," Iiuitt..JJ:U.
which uecimiiijsliod
ball team anil K'rinjj of n aturan!', A"üüUi- Hiiny
the viuoi.v ui our hist Study
was a waiter in a quirk- lunch room
muí Miiise-qiu'lly
iiil - had n
Kiiu
And so it U'"'- - I he list
oiil I lie
Blanilii.4 iiiiiiy of tliice. thousand lut-ustrung out to a o mn'i I njlli. Uno I mus,
,1,,! of tin so were 'tinder
There'orc, w hen i mi In ar a Inn or cumiii..i:d v 1.: ...a Jonathan." The
a younir man complain
hut he has reman ii. r i on. uluieú a mul nu.ii'd,
luiiucdi.ili ly" ini'lcr Saul's diioci mía.
n chance, take It mi In the arm and
Apparently llic l.n.d of iu. vas comand tell Imn a few tilines. There pletely doniin.iti d ly
I'hüistincs,
never was a time in the wni!df wli i heve : ii il (here h,nl u.inisous.
Israeli!, s were
oni. ui'iueil;
history lien thee wre more oppnr- - forThethe lliili-liiiw.p',1.1 not liei'iuit
t unit le for ii j ouni man to push to tinni to hive ueapniw of war. lest
1.1
I.
Minihiriy, the r.rit-othe front. There never was a time tl" ' """"
'
........
im f
f.niii to.
.. i.
i
mini a lone in en i (cnce airo iinre Ins t' Iii'li
hen
miiiatioii would not provide n man therefore .InnaH"!
out a u nvi- with a coiiiiieli
nee in a fei rears '
'
u..i. ..f M,;i:.
This.'is purl leu! u ly true in the farmf meant vae
'l '!
iig I'niMiifvs for furinini; is a Imsi-- IIcliicws t eini :.
I lie
ntsx.
loiniii mini of today who "' vvli.il
.h-- 't
will take hold ot a farm with the
idea of in .kli.e .; l!,;..,: f,i:i in
tn:! ! I:i ?.:''. .:;
'hir t'i- - ü.ili !,
,.,'int'-Mcounty and win. will
si
nilr'lit li In
',
i
i
jiently
idea
ten
with that
fir
jj.m. ,,.,M,
ni A .,1.7
always I.i fine him, will not h ive
The I llHI tilles ill- "l
,r .i.mv of i, clin. '.'mil: and
cii.M e l
work fur the remainder of his life,
the I l':; li,cs till Pic (I,
Willi
Ii ;
Inm'.'e;i"i:
were
!':.
'
1.
Sard'a I'lii.v of l'i ee t'loa
Merxstein Seed ' o. for your Onion
;. :,
, t
I'., la!
'.:'M ". d to ,
sets and seed pnlwt.ies all varieties. word 1'eaind hi'a fioai
fie I'mpliet

m

'

'
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lil--
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most useful tonus
In lie Ipullil III

,

-

i

-

f-

tift.v years or thcrPab.u.T.s ; ;i,1 em i::,
in s. o produce 1 fops inn !anj;ieiitij r,
:
most lotcVei
At li'list. Ilecs kiiott n ti.
, lie h iu Ircfls of years old have pro
..ductal crops
The imds In w hu ll th.-- j
nuts are eotitálned'drwp In Nnvepitn-- t

and lie enoier

--

-

joiu!-heir-

olTi'i1-lie-

11

,,t

'f

.

lii.

1

(,ps

s

1 1

I,

'.'().

Silviainta

hü.

'iil

.'to'

'7,',Sfe;

fieoree Henlvj

and wife to K. .1. Uinktr 100. Hu
bert r.. l'a ley and wife to .1. II
Griijsliy Kit). J. H. Torres to l'a
triciti .Martines! I tin.

rclfii '.VHh Illm";
and ac'aln, "I
j

re i.i,

you,

.'

I'mithifM
prvof.

Kc- -

lire) li-

present

your bodies
Th

I'liese

s

'

n

Tluiothy 2:12;

nut tree docs not De:,' in
it nitains the ae r

pod- -

'

'

h hi'i i'ol

'uní. I ami ihf v
N'.

w
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K.

Ln-i-

.
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Ruskin't Roast Beef.

Ourttiij a visit to Matlock In 1S71
Itiisliin was sei.tMl with an attack ot
Internal tnthi munition, which nearly
Carried hlin oil
Mr
Artliui Severn
who nursed hint, records that at the
crisis of this Illness "he hunirereil. to
our tiorror fur a alien of eohl roast
It was late at liliiht. there wan
beef
ti'Hie lu the hotel, and Albert (iootlwln
went off to t;et 'tionie' anywhere lie
coultl
At last lit an eatliiL1 liiisr lit
the town he illseoteretl some HOil
came hack triumphant with It wrapped
In paper.
Mr ltnskln enjoyed tils late
h we ans'
TI
"upper thoroughly
lously watted till morutiiu for a result
It hat done no harm, a ml to every
ImmIv a HUrprlse he recovered " lmiluu
-

KlMH'tator

"I wish you taiya would he more ob

aervant." wild a yoiiuc Hclioolinaster
Tho Iiihle recognizes no division of "When I waa a boy I wna alwaya on
Ood'a ptsijile into clergy ami laity. the lookout, and wdiat I did not see wna
A Hous
Party.
Hot worth seeinK I was famous for
Wlllltf Pa vr. wtiat la a Iiousb partyT This was a tifiare of the Adversary, Introduced Ki'ii'lually lu' the third and that 1 remember once I wna told by a
Taw A real estate man, my aun.
fourth centuries. T'te Hihlu teachlui? man I met that I waa all eyea What
Euuulrer.
1b that nil
cliildrcn of do you suplióse he uieiint by thati".
Vangaanca.
f!od are inemhera of the antltyplcal
"Probably he waa referring to your
"I wonder at your ollmvlni? II U to Iloyal PrlcsthDod. ull lucthren,
ull liu. conversation." replied one boy, and the
marry your diiuhter. I ttiouttht you
thorlied t'i preach tiod's
other Imi.vh looked out of the window
were mortal cue m lex "
aa they tried to keep tbelr fucea o her
a
Chanca.
6cond
That'a JiiHt the reiiNon. Now ba
TUia shows that ordinary boya have
Ihilly tho Chilstlan haa repeated
will have my wife for lit mother lu
chancea of rejientuiicv of bin nud of eyea and ears both. -- Philippine Educa
la w." ExehaiiKe
12:1.

Kplrlt-be-iotte-

Word-Cravin-
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;50 Cents A Month
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All

Viiuquerque

F;i'u;t ff.

Joumal

M uriijag
EE SORRY

YOU MAY

IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE FOR

This Reliable Cough fttadicine
Thftt cough is nnture'a cry for hl;. U'b
a tymi'Wm, maybe oí tironchitw
trnrniDR

I!
I

TUJÍGE.NUINU

pnn't tftke n ctiinrn with a putistitutft.

i

U

beat the

.i.L"iV!--

y

t-

EriKSU

irritutcd

floNKy

F.-e-
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U and
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tl
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Al'er
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.re

let

pi

ie,
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I.

Neli.-e- .

on

i. mices-in-

lie

r-

..oinfirl ''iii'mn jih w i nephc.:
I.. I), de Itaea. of Key.-,N M., Kufiaeio
lll.v,- a
f Ila. ae. . N. M., (ill , C Nefzi;er. 1.11. ill- A i ('
f'r
trtn h of Cht.ht.iii K M
I'm. Vill erde. Keti

:
te Icel
air!
I',.!, y I Kill ti ic T.i '. t
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the

It- -
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in
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cniii i.t.
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s.,
,
Deieirtmenf of the Interior, tl. S. Land Oil'iie
At (Jbe't .n. N. M. Kel.rv.ary R. I Hi 6.
Notice Ld hereby nivea that Albert Yake. of
I'liU hun N f., wlio, .,n April '8. 1'JtW. ana Au
ut 2. tal), m:eiti homenlead entnea, erial N-UT urid ul.lo'.is.
for ': See. I.. nnd f.ota
and
j
te'li Section 6. .Tonnship 22a.. r i re
Vm , N. M. f. Mer dain.
lu.n tiled notice
f
in'enlion to make Three Year proof, to esti.blirh
claim to thu 'and nU.ce described, before Keisi. r
anil Iteceiver, II S Land Oilice. at Clayton, N.
.VI.. on the --'1th ib. y of March.
IUi5.

hrentli,

too. itch,
te

J

I

:

wiieht

i..ii,

fur I'li'diealiini

Ui.1,.

.e

-

li'i'

kill

win lit their
I..,; i..fi fell

as

I

'I i.. it

ft i in is quick, cinternilile h i it I
on.plett' without nausea or i''p'hy.
ktotlt peeple sat lltcy are a blessing( il l Drui; Store
i

Not'ce to Whom it May
Concern

Citiimarit. ñamen a witnevuea:
Jofe I.. T. ,,. Daca, of lieyen,

Eilfrnci
Notice is here In uivcii to uliom Garcia, of Harney.. N: M Guy N.C. Nefzirer
and
il may concern ll.at' ( ail t rossin an I.UfirdnC fiaatiun. bol h of Clapham. N. M.
:;o
paa
'0
Valverde. ftegiioer
the uuileisinc(i whs npjuinlcl oil
the!) Il dat of March A,.l. t!Hi.
rVrulrlment of The Interior, 11.8. Land Oil ce
Adniinisti itor of the K;!ne of F. at Clayton, New Mexico.
'
January 28. 1016.
I', ( lossin ni ilnrtM J, and nil per
'Notice For i'ulilieation
sons hiinj tdaiins auniiist the T'stale
Not'ce ii lito bjtivyn that the State of New
ot said
('. ( rossman, deceased, Mexico h;ot applieif to select under the proviíi.-of the Aetof Jutio flfl. 1DI0, and June 21. Is is.
will present the mime within the and the act Bitpptementary and amendatory
thereto, the following public landa,
time 'prescribed liy law
Serial UI'IVtM.'bh-- t 4)33.
( ail C rossman
B't SKW Sec. V0 T. 19 N. R. 86' E. '
Ola.'Til Lint 4521.
Serial
H t :)
Ailuiistrator.
S', Sec. M T. 19 N, It. 32 E.
01.
Serial .Js'l. I.it 4,r,s
M

.

NOTICK KUK Pl llIJCAT ION
I'epui tun ia ot the Intel lor. f. s. Umul
M
Oflit i) ui 'Im tun.

All of Section 'T. T. 1 N. R 32 E
Serial OlliUSl, lbt 1473.
I.ot 3 Sic 6, T.2í Ni H. 27 E.
Serial OI '.'K.'. I.it45;.
n't neW Sec. IT. H M. tt. 3fi E.

.

Muith 17, 11115
tert'liy Kh'en thut Mr, Jhim. T. Smith.
Debi-itcwife uf Jumet T. Smith, of Canadian,
't'exaii. who on May tilth. ltilU. madu H- E.
Seriul Ne. Ollümí. fur S'i Hwit. S'i uf.s'a' Sec.
26 and S' ol HwVt Sec. if) Twp üoN. Kb
lift Jl K.
N. M. F. Meridiun ha filed nutiee uf iatentioi. to
makThre Year. Proof, to rktal.lnh fit am to the
land above, deicrilied, before Keiiifter and K.
eeiver. U. S. Land Ottice at Clas ton, N M, oii the
'ííth day of April 1916.
.
Claimanttiamea aa wiUioHveH:
Charley N. I'eery of Peai.inuton, N M., Jerry
W. Kotbeaof i'aaamonte, N M . HnaiiiM, l.ivinita-toWilliam T. Oat. both of J'altenton. N. M.
Pai Valvertie. Hei;iler.
Nutire

im

w!4

f 1.00.

w'4 Sec

H

T.

lii.

It. 87e.

Serial bl"2M. l.ial 457V,
'
aw It L,Qt 3 and 4 Section 1H.
n1 nwVt Ijt i. Sec. 19 T.
tin. K. 37e.
Serial 01ffih4. Lint 4ull3.
ael4 Sec, JiO.
nwVt Sec. 33 T! Í7n. K. 3?e.
All of above in N. M. 1. M.
The imrpobe of thin notice ii to allow all per.n.
claiming the land adversely or deairing to alum
It to lie mineral (n character, an opportunity to
fjle objection to auch aelection with the local of-- !

;

The ullicial county paper for

?

t)ep:e t cent of t'é Interior. IJ. S. t.ond Ot
5.
a' Clayioii. N. M . Pel r'iniy 8.
N .rice in hereby trivet! that lloH..ln Yake,
11, lir). and J
C.tiil.i.. un. N. M.. ttb.i, on
.1.
!'!:', ei.e'e hamttead entrieti. lerial N
' nr.- and ''il t7M. (..r fe'-- A neU Sec. 1. TV.
s' a'.IJn., liinve 'te., N M I.
h.'ia Ii
of ii.tenlii.n to tmike 1 liree Year nr. of.
'I ti
tin- um.l above dertrribrd I..
elai'u
Í .re Iltri-- t r and Keren or, U. S hand Ollice.
'
t
n.
on the :'llh day uf Mntfli.
N.
M..
"'::

turpi"'

i

t

:f.7

I'lIONK

Tired

l

'

MEATS' OF ALL KiNP?

and

CITY DRUG STORE
Whv So Many

IJuots

ON THE 'CORNER

Tab Comi'oind hai
been tho lftmiby with
tliousHudsof fauiilieH.
Fftmemher tl'O name I'oi.iíy's Honky and
Tak CoMluírsi and luuk tur tbe beebive on
Urn yllow wrapper.
r EVEKY
USER 13 A FRIEND.

'

MERCHANTS

mi Slif't'S

throiit, tttkff nway tha
tickle eait reliure ttm
tiulit feutiiiir iu
ctnisL It lias no equal
fur any kind of couh.
l'or over forty yettra

Folly's

BARURT

Groef fit's an'

Foi.KY'a

liOSEl and Tab ton.
rni'Ni) viil sooth and

VW

'

at

tijpocinlly

wer.--

Cr.Nt.rwVL.

vng btoru for

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
IT IS

ÍÜLGERS; &

It mu.t bj

latfiippo, evtn of iMiiiuiouia,
chockud atouco. llurry to tUo

I

Boy

Prints Totlay's

It'll;.

f.r

lieeimse

Toil y uní lots
A in! lict'tmse it is independent in polities
ynd weitis the colltir
of no polilieul piii ty

i.'

i1,

N. M.

"r

.1

An Observan

i.h.iw Ihtitii'o

l.i.vt-n,',! C' liit a'
h's, Ni ,,tv ol M iu'
.4. I'm-púr
n
J
Juan

.

Mi't'i-m-

Xtuirm--

lid A'pisli

liv-i-

-2

ymi.
ii

!

In

ne

everal pouinls eoiise(Ueiitlv tile trees
are studiously avntiteil Jurln the o
rod tn whi.-- the potts are dropplim
since il Would tie extreiuelv lui.anlons
for the jratln-rpito expose thclusehes
to the danirer of tiavimj he pods fab
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Attention, Homesteaders
NoTICK FOR IVltUCATlON
All legal advertlaing In thi paper li read and
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
corrected according to copy. Rend your ad and if Clayton. N. M.. February , 1915.
an err
found, however alight, notify ua at
Notice fa hereby given that Frederick W. Bueh-ne-r.
of Vance. N. M., who, on September 19.
Hill, made homeatead entry, aerial No. 013917, for
Lota
and a'i neH: ae1 See 3, Townahlp 23n..
Notice for Publication.
Range 35e.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed noDepartment of The Intorlor, U. S. Land Ofhce. tice of intention to make three year proof, to esat Clayton, New Mexico.
tablish claim to the land above deecribed. before
February 26, IWS.
Remeter and Receiver. U. 8. Land Ollice. at ClayNotice la hereby given thnt Euiil I.. Swanann, ton, N. M . on the 23rd day of March. 1915.
of Thomaa. N. M. who, on Aug. 2tf. 1011, and Oct.
Claimant namca aa witneaaea:
9. 1912, made Homestead entries.
Serial Noa.
Robert J. Poole. John E. Long. George P. Jack,
013748, and 015170. for SE';. n:.d FLU
SWt. Jamea Haitinga, all of Vance. N. M.
Section 13. Two. 23N. Canee HE. N. M. P Mori, 2 2(i
Pai Valverde. Regiater
dian. haa filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to eatahlish claim to the land above
C55I0
described, befo e Register and Rere.-r- . II. S.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Land Office at Clayton, N. M, on the 14!h. day
of April,

1915-

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Peter Boen. Mnaea Rrotherton, Robert flight.
David Hight. all of Thomaa, N. M.
3
Pas Valverde, Register.
COM 8

NOTICE

OF CONTEST

March 15th,

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. Feb. 23. 1915Notice ia hereby given that Charlee L. Buahnell
of Clayton. N. M.. who on April 12. 19'0, made
Homeatead Entry. Serial No. 010957. for Lot 4.
andSW't. NWV See. 4, Lot I. and BEV NEW.
Section 5. Twp. 25N. Range 95E., N. M. P. Meri- dian. haa filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to eatabtish claim to the land above
deacritied. before Register and Receiver. U. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on theVth. day of
April 5. 1915.
Claimant names aa witneaaea:
Harry Wilburg, J. L. Edgington. T. A. Gray
H. J. Hilgera. all of Clayton. N. M.
Pai Valverde, Regiater.

Claimant names aa witnessea:
L. RoH,on.
Robert C. Huffman, Kln-eTaylor. Jamea E. Knoles, all of Clai It n. N.
Pa- Valverde, Regiater.

Notice for Publication

1916

Departmentof the Interior, lT. S. Lpud Office,
at Clayton, N, M . March Kt.nl?,
To Jacob E. Uuraon C5MS of Loveland. Coto..
Contestee:
You aie hereby notifud that Hcniy G. Good
who gives Kmporin. Kansas, aa his
addreaa. did on Jan. 30th. I'.lf,, die in tlua office
his duly corroborated application to content and
aecure the cancellation of your Homestead Entry,
No. Serial No. 07112 made May ü'lth. 1:H,, for
W'ÍNE'h: W'ÍSE j; Sec. 9. Township 20!,'.!
Range 32 E. N. M. P. Meridian, and a grounds
;nr hie center he alleges ti. at Jnenb E. Hurgón,
has whully abandoned the anid tract for four
years last past and next piior to the date of tliia fied that th) said alligations will be
nftidavit of contest. That the entryninn haa fail- - Uiken us! confessed, and your aald
ed tl cultivate nml improve the land aa required entry will bi cance'l 1, wiWioub funl
by law and that auid defaults still exist and title
rifeht to be heard, either b 'fore
to the land haa not been earned.

A'otiie for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M . February 26, 1915.
Notice ia hereby given that Joseph H, Neleon.
of Ft. Kamehameho, flawiian lalanda, who on
December 24, 1910, made Homeatead Entry, Serial
No O'.ü .ffl. for S',. Section t. Township 27 N.
Range 32 E. N. M. V. Meridian, haa filed notice
of Intention to make Final Three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above deecribed. before
Chas D. Winn. Capt. C. A. C. U.S. Army, at Fort
Kamehameho. llawiian Islanda. and testimony of
witnesses to be submitted before Register and
Receiver of 11. s. Land Office. Clayton, N. M.
on the 27tli day of April.
Chmant names as witnesses:
William N.li.-- n,
A. K. Milla.
f, C. Light.
Jamea Duffy, all of Gienville, New Mexico.
pai Valverde. Regiater.

1915.

Depurtmentof the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M.
To Mary Olivia McCarley of Thomaa. N. M..
Contesteo;
You are hereby notified that Levi P. Middle-stette- r
who gives Dayton, Ohio as hia post-offiaddress, did on Feb. Mh. 1915. file in this otlica
his duly corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Homestead Entry
Serial No. 01 4133. made Nov. 15. 1911. for S'iSwV,,
Sw't Se'i Sec. 24 and S'.Ne",. S'íNw'i. NwVj
.
25. Twp. 24N. Range S4E. N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for hia contest he
..;leKes that Mary Olivia MeCaricy' has wholly
abandoned said tract of land lor moro than one
year last past and next prior to the date of thia
a:Nua it of contestThat the entryman haa failed to cultivate and Improve anid Innd aa required
by law and the above defaulta still exiat down to
the present date. Title to the land has not been
earned
You are, therefore, further noti-

Notiee for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M. March 8. 1"16.
Tower, heir
Notice ia hereby given that
for the heira of Mary E. Tower. Deceased. Clayton.
N. M.. who on Feb. 14th. 1912, made Homestead
Entry Serial No, 014402. for SaW of Nw'n. E'4 of
SwV, Sec, , and Ne'i of Nwl4 Pec. 7, Twp. !N.
RangeSfiE , N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice
of intention tomnke Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land aboe described, tefore
Regiater and Receiver V. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. New Mexico on the 21at, day of April

j

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M March K. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Fred SrhifTner of
Paaamonte. N. M., who on Oct. 8. 1911. made
Homeatead Entry, Si rial No. 01fi. for S1 Se'i,
Sec 1, NwV, Pel4. N', NVi, SwVi Ne'i, SeH
Na'i. and Ne'i Sw'i. Sec. 12. Twp. 2ln., Range
29e., N. M. P. Meridian, baa filed notice of inten-- I
tion to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim
tothe land above drs ribed. before Edw. W. Fox,
U. S. Commissioner, at his office at Clayton, N.
M., on the2nth, day of April 1.H5.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Joa. Reevea. John Sci'lel, both of Clayton. N.
M.. Roht. McClure. Conrad Schiffner. Imth of Paaamonte. N. M.
Par Valverde. Register.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, tl. S. Land Office
1915.
at Clayton. N. M. March
Notice ia hereby given thnt Mrs. Hello Clements
widow for the heirsof (leorire Clements, deceased.
of Clayton. N. M., who on November 1. 191,
made Homestead Entry Serial No. 0123:19, for
Lots 2. 3. 4. ae'4 nw' i. c' : an 1 1. Sec. 1'.'. and Lot;
app
you
on
fall
If
or
this
afflco
el.
You tire, the rcfore, further ntiN. M.
I, ne", nw'-tSec. 30, Twp. L'7n. Range
l
intention to mal.e
fled that th ) said all: b'.ttijns will boj o file in tills office wit,hln twenty P. Meridian, haa filed
year Triwif, to
claim to the land
Ink' n us cntift PHf'l, fkti'1 your 8 .U daya after the rOUUTII publication Tlireo
li, reiver.
tlhirt notice, as shciwn below, your above described, befóle n, l:nster slH
entry will be caucrH d without furth
N. M.. nr. the 16th.
U. S. Land Office at Cln.-teanswer, un 1 r ath, specifloally
day of April 195.
i r rifil't to be li vu 'l. litl.er bofore
Claiment names as witnesses:
to the8e alleeatlona of con-t- '
tliia office or on ajip' at, if ynu till
Philip Fox. Carrie Ilighy. both of Clayton, N.I
duc
with
ther
that
to fjie in this office within, twenty
M.. John J. Wliilten. (lir.ton W. W hitten. both'
tlayp after the FOURTH puu.i atioii yju have erviyl a copy cf your an- of Seneca. N. M.
Par. Valverde. Register
of this .notice, as shown below, your swer on th" s lid cmt stent tl.ftier
answer, undi r oath ap' cll'ic.Vly ro- - In p recn or iby registered mail.
A 'oice for Publica Ho n
You should state In your answer
Ejiiüiriy to th tu
t!'ii- - of Cull
of the Interior. IT. S. Land Office
test, together with duo p 'o.if t'n tin nani ' of the post o'f!c ta which at Department
Clayton. N. M , March . l'.'l "i.
you have s' nvi d a coy of your pn- - yon d.slre future netices to be a nt Notice is hereby giver, that Harvey L. Fletcher.
to you.
of Clayton, N. M., who on .Ian ft, l'.'IO. and Aptil
swer on 111?
cont' st;:iit either
8. 1911. made Homestead entries. Serial Niw 01011
PAZ
VAIA'BKDR.
Register.
r.
In
m or by resist,
d ii;ll.
and OlSiHW for NF.'i. Sec. 15. and NW'i. Sec.
first PuMic ition March, 20. 1915
Date
of
You ghou'id state in yoiir unsw .r
"
"
14. Twp. 28 N. Range 3IE. N. M. P. Meridiun. has
Vnd
27, "
"
April 3. "
3d.
filed notice of intention to make Three Year Proof
which
tin' name of the po t nffice
" "
"
4th.
10.
cla;m to the land
detcnlud.
to
you desire future notices to b.. si nt
.ind Receiver. U. S. I and Office,
before Ilegii-teto you.
at Clayton. N. M., on the Pith, day of April. I95.
Notice for Publication
Claiurant names as witnesses:
Faz Valverd 4 Register,
Perartment of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Imtb of
E. R. McQueen. J iu n.st I i
Date of lirst Publication ílarth . l'Jlo.
Clayton. N. M Feb. 2i. 1915.
Grandview, N. M., J. K Skelton of Wanette. N.
" 13, "
"
2nd.
Notice is hereby given that Victor A. Swanson. M-- . Jae. A. Gregory. if Clayton, N. M.
" 20. "
"
3rd.
of Thomas. N. M.. who on August. 2S. 1911,
Pnz Vnlverde. Register.
3
"
"
"
27.
4th.
Homestead entry, fcerial No 013747. for NW14
Section 4. Twp 2;N. Range 34E. N. N. P. Meri
dim, has filed notice of intention to make Three
Notice for Publication
Notice
Year Proof to establish cla'm to the land above
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
Department of the Interior, f. S. Land Office described, before Register and Receiver, U. S.
at Clayton. N. M.. March 8, 1915.
Land Ollice. Clayton, N. M , en the 1 1th. day of
at Clayton N. M., February 8, 1015.
Notice ia hereby given that Clementine Iv'e. of
Notice ia hereby given that Otto F. Hushuer. of April 1915.
Pnsnmonte, New Mexico, who on Aug. 2d. 1911,
Vance, N. M., who, on Sept. 19, T'll antl June 23,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Serial No. 013'iot,
made Homestead
l'.'i3, trade homestead entries, serial Nos. Oüími;.
W. A. Herher. E. L. Swanson buth Thomna. N.
for N't. Sec. 2 Twp. 2IN. Kange 29 K. N. M. P.
..M'
t'laytcn.
for Lots 3 4. and s'; nw'., n't aw1', and M.. Will Lawaon. I!ay
both of
Meridian, has tile-- notice of intention to inske
range 3... N. N. M.
i nw',. Sec. 2. Township 23n.,
Finnl Thiee Year I'n of, toestablisb r'aim to the
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention t"
3
Pai Valverde. Register.
land above den ri d. before Luci'e F. Atwater,
claim to the
make Three Year proof, to
IT. fl. CommiS"ioner.
at heroflice, at Des Moines,
land above described, before Register and
New Mexico, on the 20th, day nf April. 1915.
MONKY TO LOAN
Receiver. U. S. Land OHire. at Clayton, N. M., on
Claimant names as witnesses:
the 23rd day of March. 1915.
John P. Evin. I! ilert Martin. Charlea Hond,
Claimant nan.es is witnesses:
Applicants received for loans from $103 Hcrry Philipscn, n!l of Vor-tr- t ne v.. Mexico
Hubert J. Tonic, John E. Long, i'ieorge P Jack.
Pas Valverde. Register
to
$10,000 01, on improved and unimprovsd
Hastings,
N.
M.
ull
Vance,
James
of
Register
Valverde,
l'&z
'J
town properly ar.d farm lands,
interest 8
No'iec fur l'utili'-Htiopeí cent straight: Interest payable annually or semt-annu- a
ly. Time: I to 10 years. Department ol the Interior. If. S. Ind OiTice at
C5.V.2
N. M March. H. ItHC.
C!ayt-.nNOTICE OF CUItTEST.
Applicants for loars will p'rase five deNotice ia her.'by given that Alvln D. Patteraon,
ot
proplocation,
valuation
and
scription,
,
IV R. Land
I 'enartnieiit
of Patterson, New Mexico, who on Aug. 2 1911,
of the Inti-rlcrM
Ollice in finviiiti.
erty oifered as security for loan. State made Homestead entry. No, 01316. for Lots 1,
Fehmsiy ?c;. litis.
and 2, and F.W NW-- i Sec. IS, Twp. 25 N, Range
ToThcmaa L. Dunlaj), C55t'2 of Mt. Dora. New improvements and valuation of same.
31 E. N M. P- Meridian, haa filed notice of inten
reto
We
Cjunty
want
repi
esentaltves
Mexico t'ontestee:
tion to make Final Three Year Proof, to establish
Vou are hereby notified that Charley H. Thana-cheiceive applicatiot s for loans, appraise prop, claim to the land above described before Register
e
who gives Clayton, N. M. aa hia
erty. and serve as cur exolus've representa- and receiver, IT. S. I and Olhce, at Clayton. New
address, did on February 22. 1''15, file in this office
mar. preferred. Mexico, in the 21st. day of April. 1915.
cr real
his duly corroborated application to contest and tive. Attorney
Claimant nnmea as witnessea:
aecure the cancellation of your Homestead Eritry Applicai ts for loana.and applicants for agen
Albert T. Atchley. John B. Willcy. Howard M.
No. 11,. Serial No. 01W4 trade for S'jNW'V, cits positively rcqulrred to furi.ibh at least
Coulter, John U- Scott, all of Patterson, N. M.
N'.PEVi, Sec. i3Tp. 27N. two character references and forward posS'tKEW.
Pal Valverde, Register.
RangeS i E. N. M. P. Mt ridian. and as a grounds for
five
stamp, for application
hiB contest he alleges 11. at said. 1 h nas L. Dun-l- a tage,
u. haa failed to eulnply with tie Homestead b'anks, full particulars, ai.d prompt reply,
Publication
Notice
law aa to residence and cultivation, having failed write Southt-rOffice, Southeastern Mortto establish and maintain a res.dence on the said gage Loan As!'n., Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg
land ar.d that he haa failed to cultivate the same,
Department ot the Interior. U. S. Land Office
and that his home ia aomewhere el,e than on the Atlanta, Ga'
at Clayton. N. M.. February 13, I'M 6.
above land and that hia w herenbotita ia unknown.
Notice ia hereby given that Harry G. Blunt.
You are, therefore, further nstl-fle- d
Guardian of Amelia V. Nefrger. Insane, of Weat
Union, Iowa, who, on March 25, 90H. made
that the said aI!"tloiig will be
aerial No. 06'2. for ee1, Section 4,
taken as) confessed, and your aald
LOCAL AUtNT
Twp. 2?n. Range 3:!e. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
wjlll
be cancelled without fuith
ntry
notice of Intention to make Five Year proof, to
Like
New
tfr ritht to bo (heard, either before
e'tahliah claim to the land above deecribed, beCompany
fore John T. Riley. Clerk. Fayette County, Weat
this ffice or on appeal. If tou fuil
Union, Iowa, and teatimony uf witneaaea before
to
In this office within twenty
Register .uid Receiver. U. S. Land Ollice at Claydayg utter the FOURTH publication
ton. N M , on the 2tith day of March. 1916.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
of this notice, aa shown below, your
Get Rid of Lingering Colds, John ft. Knox and Lewia Baker, of Holland,
under oath, fpeelfloally
8i. ,v.
N M.1 Albert Yake and Cheater Yaka of Clap-haCoughs and La Grippe
to theaa allcgatinna of conN.M.
test, together with due yproof that
Pai Valverde, Register
Spring tintín many atllictcd with

it

t.f

irofl

!"..

ti

for Publication

NW.

for

Frank O. Blue
York

Insurance

lb

lt,

you have nerved a copy of your an-son the paid contestant either
in person or by registered tnajl.
You ishouliJ atate la your enawer

the name of the post office to whlcb
you dealre futura notfc to be aent

tc

you.
.

Iaie
"
"

.,

Pal Valrenle. Reaiater.
6. 1915
Mircb
"
U,

of lirst publication

"

2nd
' 3rd
.. 41h

"

"

'

"

20.
Zl.

"

W. F. Kentlrick, postmaster at
Cuntes, whs linsi'iesi visitor in the
city Monday,

tlint weaklinu;rriiir, hnfkini
en the system. Slush and
rt
cause more colds tlmn zero weather.
Croup, bronchitis, and pneumonia,
Kvery family should
are prevalent.
have a safe and reliable
louuli
medicine ready for ue. Foley'
Honey and Tr Compound contains
It eases a
no harmful ingredients.
rough, checks a cold and relieves
inflamed and congested membranes.
It clears I lie air imssages and
City Drug Sort
inflammation

Notice for Publication

Notice for Publication
.

i,t nt tiio liitoiiiii--

nt Clayton.

OfiK--

.

N.

f.M.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. Feb. 23. P16.
Notice la hereby given that Wm. C. Olney of
Cuites, N, M, who on Dec. 10. 1909, made Home-stead Entry Serial No. 09951, forNK1 Sec. 28
Twp. 29N. Range 31E. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
notice of intention to make Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, be-hfore Register and Receiver, U. S. Iiand Office at
Clayton, N. M. on the 13th. day of April 1915.
Claimant names aa witneaaea:
T. 0. Regley. of Cuates, N. M Wm. P. Moore,
of Clavton. N. M V. C. H hhs. of Cuates, N. M..
C. S. Yntea. ol Clayton. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.

Land

8.

March 17th. li'lii.
Notice is henby gntn that Hanley Hunt,
of Clayton, N. M., who on April 24. 1912, made
Homestead entrv. serial No. 0I41I. forS'j Ne1,;
Ne'i Ne'i; Ne'i Sw1,; and Se'i, Section 2t,
Township 2s N.. Kanyc34 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
hied
intention to make three year
Proof, to
cla m to the hind above descri- bell, before Edw. W'. Fox, U. S. Commissioner, at
his ollice, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the 20th
day of April, Hiló.
Claimant names as witnessea:
Hurvr) L. Fletcher, of Urandview. N. M. Felix
Cm tiilo. Miguelita Castillo,
Eva Cooper, all of
Wanotto, New Mexico.
Puz Valverde Register.

j

!

OF CONTEST.
tllio Interior,
U.
I.ind Office at Clayton, N. M.
March 1. l'15
To Earl S. Prcbil of Amarillo, Texan,
NOTICE

Dcpartmont of

Notice fur I'ulilicntion
UepaitUKint of the Interior,
U. S.
Land Office at OHvyHe-n-, N. M.
M

.r.--

12 1915.

You are hereby notified

Notice ia hereby given that George V. llagan,
of Clavton, N. M.. w bo on Dec. 2. 1:10, made
forNei-- , and
hi'tnestei.d entry. Stnal. .'o.
tiw't, Section 2 '. "lonsbip t&N., Kange 3E ,
N. P. M. Meridiun. has filed noticeuf intention to
make thtee year Proof, to e tablish claim to the
iv.-.J,.,. i sb"'e 'l
l...rre Register and Receiver. '.' S. Land office, at Cltyten N. M. on the
22nd day of April. 1915.
as Witt esses:
Claimant
(leort:e Heckner. Frank 1'eckner, Fred Pettis.
Henry Zir.ck. all of Clayton N. M.
Pai Valverde Register.

gives Cl.iyion,

You
:d

1

n.l

1

Kl-'l.-

Si'.

n.. RuukcM
njt'ce.if intention

VW

n. p.

l.

Stenli.,n I
M. Meridian.

to make three year
rio.,r, t'. ctaí li h cl:i:r to the land above described before Kdw w. Fox. C. S. Commissoner. at
his oll'u-e- . nt Clayton. N. M.. on the 22nd day of
April. 1915.
Claimant linmca as wittnesses:
Messenger. J. M. Hare. C. A. Rlltledge,
Laforest Tower, all of Clayton. New Mexico.
Paz Valverde. Regiater.
has 'iied

N.

,

are, therefore,

that the said

M-- ,

further

notl-f- l
will be

aQleg-ation-

tstkeu as rohllussed, and your said
entry will bo canc llid without furth
er right to be heard, either before
this ol'flci' tr on nppial, If you fall
to file in tJlils offleo within twenty
d;ys after tho 1X)URT1I pub;ieutIott
f rf'J notice us, ghawn b Jow, your
atlgW x, lllldt r oath, Bpecif iially re- ponding to these allegations of oon-- t
st, togothiir with due proof tjhat
you have pen-oa dopy of ywir
on the said contestant either
in person or by reg'ste'red mall.
You should etiite In your answer
the nam o of the pert office to which
you desire future notices to be sent

Department of the Interior. U S. Land Office at
Ciayton. N M., Match !2 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Re,d R. West, of
Cltivtoti, New Mexici. who. on Auguit 3rd 1910,
VoHllM7. for Lots
1.Í2 H
rfy.
9

tlar-rity-

e
an hia
ilul on Jan. th, l'15, file in tilia
office his ditlv corroborated application to contest and secun the cancellation of your Home-Mea- d
iiii v . Serial 'o 179i made M.ty 2'ih,
I 'll, for
Wt SE'i.K1, SW'a.SW! 8W' Secti n
14, Township Z5 N. Kanire 34E., N.M.P.
and as grounds lor hm contest he alienes
tli.it K.ni s Prebil Ins never established or
miliilt.iiued resilience.

Notice for Publication

Township

that Harry (i.

6.

mn-sw- er

Nolire fur I'uliliciiliou.

Department of the Interior. U.
Land Office at
you,
l inyton, rx. ai., marcn ia. ii'is.
PAZ VALVETtDE, Register
Mait-leMary
hereby
given thnt
Helen
Notice ia
widow of Elick Maitlen, deceased, of Dea Date of 1st publication M.irch, (!, 1015
'
Moines. N. M., who. on April 27th. I:tl9. made
" ' 2nd
i:i,
Homestead application Serial No. (1021, for Se'i
" Hrd
"
"
20,
.
N w' i.Sw'.N'e' .Nw' iSe' i.Ne'-iSw'iSec. 4. Twp.
" " 4th
Mar. 27, HUG
:uiK. N. M. P. Mtr dian has filed
3'iN. hsiik-to nialie 5 year proof, to esta
notice of intenti-blish claim to iho land ab.ive described, before
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
nt his ollice at
F.dw. W. Pox IT. S. ÍAimini-aione- r
Department nf The lntetiur. United States
Cta toti. New Mexico, on the 22nd day of April,
Land Ollice at Clayton, New Mexico.
191.1.
February 26 1918.
Claimant nnrnee aa wittnesses:
To Anderson N. Whitehead of Pasnmonte, N.M,
Anderson, Sherman
Will Thompson. I.af-Thvnpson, M- 1!. Gr:,.c, all of Guy. New Mexico. Contestee:
i
ling wno
You are hereby notified that Kmil
17
Paz Vaherde Register.
e
address,
gives Paaamonte, N. M., aa hia
li. 12th, C'l . tt.e ni tina oftice hia duly
did on
CM'7
corroborated application to contest and aecure
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
the ram elhtliui, i..' y:.ur h;:..c;tcJ Er.tr;-- , Sr :rj
Department of the Interior. U, S. Land Ollice at No. (UlO'.iO made Aug. 9th. I'M 3. for N. H of NW
Clayton. N. M.
li.se'i tif nw1". w't of ne'i. ne1 of neVi, ne'.i
March 3rd. It5.
of aw' and nw 'iof ac'-- Section 21, Township 24
To Joaeph D. Moody, of Dea Moinea. New MexN. R inge 30o-- N. M. P. Meridian, and aa groui'de
ico, Contestee; You are hereby notifnd that Noel for hia conteat he alleges that Andcreon M.
Moinea,
New Mexico, Whitehead haa wholly abandoned said claim fur a
Jewn Scott who givea I'ea
a.s hia irost- - office addresa, did on Septemlier 2th.
period of over aix montha. and aaid defaulta
1114, file in thia office hia duly corroborated apcontinue down to the dato of thia affidavit.
plication to contest and aecure the cancellation of
You are, therefore, fu:thcr moti- t..,,.- - lt.
BLl..J Pnlrv St..ril Kin OtMrjl n,,,.!,.
SwV,
he a1 'll'8itllli will b
Nw'.,.Swi.SwV4NE',;fri
March 2Uth.l!H3. for
I't
and W SK'i Section 17. Township :n N. Range taken As COnf "BfC fi, fTirl
31 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
and aa grounda for hia entry Will be cancelled Without fuftb
contest he allcgea that aaid Joseph D. Moody haa
wholly abandole.1 the above de.crild tract of W riKbt to bd hflard. illll. T before
land for a period of over aix months from the date Ihi office or Oil ajipeati, If you full
of the expiration of his five months' leave af ab-- 1 lo fijo, Jn this office wllflln twenty
nce: that he ha. failed to cul.h.t. the above j
th( rOURT, pU,)llrtl,kn
entry ar.d aaid defects exist down to date hereof.
y un in.', ib. retóte, further notified of thl8 notice, asi Rhowin below, your
that the "aid allegations will lie tnlien answer. Under oa:i, sp"cl'lca"y To-

"

"
"

"

"

y.lr r

j

ibis ..line us having been confessed
von. and your said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your furth- or rmiit Uj v heuid tiii cin, either be- fora thi office or on appeal, if you fail
.mice within twenty day
lo ni'- i'i n
after the FOURTH publication of thl.
notice, as shown below, your anawor.
under until, aneclfU allv meeting and re- sponiunir to tneue aueauoua oi coiuusi,
or if you fall within that time to file
In thia office due proof that you have
served a copy of your anawer on the
said coiiteslunt either In person or by
registered mull. If this service Is made
by the delivery of a copy of yohr answer to the contentan! In peraon,
of such service muat be either the suhl
contextanl's written acknowledgment of
bla receipt of the copy, showing the
date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery wns
made stating when and where the copy
was delivered; if mnde by registered
mull, proof of such service must consist
of the afll.luvlt of the person by whom
the copy was mailed stating when and
to which it was mailed,
the pot.tofli.-and this affidavit must be accompanied
by the poatmuster's receipt for the letter.
You should state In your answer th
p.iatofflce to which you desire futt.r
notices to be sent to you.
PAZ VAX.VHODE. Registe.
by

'

i

i

NoTICK FOR I'UIII.K ATION
Department of the Interior. IT. 3. Land Office
at Clayton, N, M., February , 1KI5.
Nutice ia hereby given that Thomaa J. Gaatian,
of Claphain, N. M , who. on June 2, IttUii, and
February 9, 11114, made homeatead an tries, aerial
Nos. OTICO and OHfrt. fur neV, Sec. 15, and eeW.
Sec 10. Township 22n.. rang 83a.. N. M. P.
Meridian, haa nied notice of intention to make
Three Year proof, to eatabllah claim to tha land
above deacribed, before Regiater and Receiver,
U.S. Land Oftlco. at Clayton. N. M . on tha 24th
dav of March, 1K15.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Guy G. Nefiger. Albert Yake. Cheater Yuke, Date of first publication
" " second "
all of Clapham. N. M John U. Knox, of Holland.
" " third
"
N. M.
Fa Valverde. Regiater
fourth "

March

"
"
"

. 1916.

II. "
K. "
27.

"

soonding to thesa a,U(t,atiOBg of COn-b- y
,.
tOtt'Uer With due (proof tha
you 'have nerved a cony of yjur ánajwer on the said cont stant either
,,
,n PerSOa r v
Mw
You hould ptate In your anwi r
the name of the post ófrico tp W'tlch
you dPflJre future notion to bo eat
to you.
PAZ VA.LVHKDE, Regiater.

c

,

Date of first publication February 27. 1''16
second
March
6. "
13. 1915
third
"
20.
fourth

Notice Por Publication

.

De art incut of the Interior, IJ 8. Laud .Office
at Clayton, N M-- , Feb. 24. 11)15.
Notice ia hereby given that Caleb F Kluttn. of
Thomaa, N. M.. who on Jan. 10. 1908 and ,Sept.
27. 1U12, made Homestead Entries Serial, Noa.

and 015054. for NF.'i Hoe , and NWH, See.
Twp. 23N. Range 35E. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make three YearProof,
to eatabllah claim to the land above described, beU 3. Land Of';ce, at
fore Regiater and
Clayton, N. M . on the 13th day of April, IU1&.
Claimant namea as witneaaea: In
C. E Anderaon. A. L. England, R D. Bowen.
M. F. U rot hartón, all of Th..mae, N. M.
Pa Valverde. Regiater.

0H120
10.

SIMON HERZSTEIIN

Driving Glove for
Women
$1.00 Values 4.ic

Clayton's Only

$15

in a

Ready-to-lAeo-

nnrFfo

Tipperftry Punts for
Men

Store

r

SIT

i

i

All Wool $1.50 pr.

$15

ri

X!

I will demonstrate to the men of this community that I cm giving as much
value in my suits that I sell at $15.00 as ycu can get elsewhere for $18.50
See the Show window

to $20.00.

As an extra inducement for you to buy

your Easter Suit Right Now I am going to give a Monarch Ccat Shirt with
every suit sold at $15.00 or more.

Right Now is the Time to Buy Your Easter Suit Right

SALE OF EASIER BONNETS

M?eJ

:

March 22nd to April 3rd

.)

March 22nd to April 3rd

This sale wiil continue for two weeks to enable out of town ci Mc n cii ic j t i ll t tin ft. 1
i i u r i c t d &t the
price are guaranteed to be correct in style, well made, of quality materials ar.d actually v. cith doublf'th. price I am
asking in this Special Reduction Sle of Women's Easter Hats.
1

Rules For Correspondents

after

it is published Hud note what
changes hid to be in ule
While the ten rules given above
are imiioi taiit as relating to w ritten
news, jet there is one rule supersedes them nil Telephone really
important news at once.

Hire re ten rules (or country cr- Tht-were prepared
respondents
by an experienced

new simper

man.

Cut them out Mini keep tliem. 1 In n
try to innke your next letter to The
News conform with all of the rules:,
Do not alilircv inte.
1.
Do not1
Mrs-hut Mr. Mid
write Mr. c
Mm; not Mwn. or Sat. I u t Monday
or Saturday.
Leave space between items for
S.
correction or additions.
Write C.
3. Give both initials.
II Brown instead of Mr. Drown oi
Mr. C. Brown.
subjects
4. Write important
fully. Do not dismiss the death of
well know pioneer in half a dozen
words, but write something ot inter
est concerning him. If suicide or
murder uive all the details you can

Eariy Foo'.ball Playera.
e;ir ttie
wiih for iniiiiy
i lie Keiwnn
t1
name of riitrelK e
was from liiliunij to Manli. mid the
ladicx mid ciitleiiicn of riorciicr mid
tin- - popul.iie .'is well were wont to ua
to
Bcinlile on ttie I'laiea Siilitu l ha-une. w lileli wint called
wllliesi tile
"calcio." from the wold lueaiiiun "to
kit k " The lust game was played In
Kim

,

t! p;il

:

'

GOLDEN THOUGHTS
Tlnil Is never Iihi often mi III
which Ik never Hiillieleiitly leuru
ed Seneca

nu man love himself more
Cicero

do.-g.--

I.lfp la given to no one fm h
lasting possession, to all lor use

Have verbs aeree with subDon't say Mr. and Mrs. It.
Mr. and Mrs. li. were. Mr.
but
was,
and Mrs. B. may be one scriplurally,
but they are two grammatically.
I'se
0. Don't use nicknames.
James Brown instead of Jim Brown.
Edward instead of Ed.
7.. Give the tune in an item. Mr.
Brown wat in Lansing ; the house
Tell
burned down ; are incomplete.
wtien things happned.
Divide words correctly. Don't
8.
as enough,
divide such word
5.

0. Don't lend articles rrHcctiii",
upon the character of individuals or
is not look-i- n
firms. The newspaper
for libel suits; neither does it
care to right yaur personal wrongs.
Write your name and town
10.
but most imat top of page.
all.
It
of
it most esrule
portant
sential that the newspaper know
from whom the news is received and
and from what place.
Important suggestion, though not
rule: Carefullv look over your news

of Clayton

HONEST SMOKE

V. S.

Mrve

.Jone with a sad

good

nert -

1)11

ieore

o"

work

K'lot

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
Our flower and garden seed ate especially
adapted to this climate. All good fresh
We allcw no
seed absolutely guaranteed.
one to undersell us. All vatieties now ready

This

Bond

4l

dtvr."t'íi

hunk

o on
Vf-

0J
mi
ori on
ITT oo

f

2& as

524

5

10. 2oy

:6

Tank

4f:i

Notes other national bunks
Specie I 0.S42.VO
1kb Me rder notet $1.600 00.
IfedL'tnption f und ith V- S. Trni-ure- r
(net more than 6 per cent on
tirculntton)
Total

50.
WHY should yon pay
each for Cinara
when you can aret the
best 6c PanctWla
Shaped Cipir that
you ever
for
3 Cenia Each ?

6c

I.2T-.f.-

2,t0

o4

I

il

rcure

tu

$Mtrf

town an ri'iMirtinjr

j

(exact size) is

everythingitsname
implies and we are
just as sure as we
are alive that if you
smoke one box of
them we will have
you as a steady customer, and that is
why we feel that we
can afford to make
the price to you
$1.50 for 50 Cigars
instead of $2.50 for

-. 50

-

14

2

312

cntir:!y

W

Order

HIGH

on oi
M

Le

HERZSTEIN

SEED

COMPANY

Ha'

st

CIom Obaarvar.

Jones -- Mm Jlinuis has a Dew
pink rhlltoo uvw cream satin with
era trtiiiimiiKs and oaitu.ua effect witti
tnque hat with heron wtima and -Mrs tlakou-Whe- re
la she
Mr Joiw
I saw her an th
elevator shot (al
VI

ra.

tbta floor

-

w

tur (Jlub.

The official county

l

u

or Ortilied

GRADE

CIGARS.

Order a box of 50

Clayton, N. M.
Already Takan
"I wouldn't iiinrrj the Deal Qiao ou
earth." huh Belle acurnfully to bei
dea rent fheud
"I Kiiem you woiildn t," aald Claire
"Hp tias proiiilned uie that
happily
he'll never marrjr aKiiln, eveu If i
sbuuld dle."-ji(llHome JournaL

w

"

Smoke 6 of them and
if you uro not fully
that we have
tititied
told you the whole
truth, return the
unsmuked
cigars ia the origina
box and we wid refund you the $1.60
plus your poeuse.
We want agenta In
your locality und will
be pluaacd to quote
on this Cigar Id lota
of 1.000.

HU

9 hi4 17
current expen.. etc.
Sil .G&
50 ( 0.1
Cirrulalinit Ni.te.
bank,
l.Kül t7
Due to
and bankers
Individual deposits subject to cherk
Il!i7.5u4.1
Certitiratvii of deposit due in lefcs
$6 3W.24
than SO days
74 24
2Di!i7.82
Certinod checks
Certificates of deposit due on ur
6",8'S0I
after SO days
A Soldiar'a Ammunition.
Bills payable, including obliaraliuns
"O.IHrOun
money
burrowed
The t" lilted Suttea soldier jjoea Into representing
IÜH.4J0 67
Total
battle with UK) rounds of aiiiinuiillluu.
County of Unlon:
Mexico.
New
of
State
the German with 120. the Kreucli with
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